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June 16, 1976 
TO ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS OR COUNTY CLERKS 
Pursuant to Section 3523 of the Elections Code, I hereby 
certify that, on June 16, 1976, the certificates received 
from all registrars of voters or county clerks by the 
Secretary of State established that the statutory initiative, 
Agricultural Labor Relations, has been shown by a statistical 
sampling technique to have been signed by more than 110 per 
cent of the number of signatures of qualified electors needed 
to declare the petition sufficient. The Agricultural Labor 
Relations statutory initiative is, therefore, qualified for 
the November 2, 1976, general election ballot. 
The title and summary which was prepared by the Attorney 
General's Of~ice for the subject statutory initiative, follows: 
AGRICULTURAL LABOR RELATIONS. INITIATIVE STATUTE. 
Repeals Agricultural Labor Relations Act of 1975; reenacts 
as Agricultural Labor Relations Act of 1976. Makes technical 
amendments to maintain status quo under 1975 Act, except 
requires new appointments to Agricultural Labor Relations 
Board. Additional amendments require: access for union 
organizers to property of employers for certain periods; 
minimum of 50% of employees to petition for decertification 
of union; Legislature to provide appropriations necessary 
to carry out the Act; Board to provide employer-supplied 
lists of agricultural employees to persons involved in 
elections. Permits Board to award treble damages for unfair 
labor practices. Financial impact: No increase in local 
costs but indeterminate effect on state costs. 
EA:cr 
Sincerely, 
MARCH FONG EU 
SecretaryJof State 
~JpI~. 
EDWARD ARNOLD JR. 
Elect~ons Assistant 
EVELLE J. YOUNGER 
ATTORNEY GENERAl. 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
OFFICE OF THE ATfORNEY GENERAL 
itpurtttttltt nf 3Justut 
8815 CAPITOL MALL. SUITE 15150 
SACRAMENTO 815814 
March 16, 1976 
Honorable March Fong Eu 
Secretary of State 
925 L Street, Suite 605 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
Re: Initiative Statute - Agricultural Labor Relations 
Dear Mrs. Eu: 
Pursuant to the prOVLSLons of section 3507 of the Elections 
Code you are hereby informed that on this day we mailed 
to Cesar Chavez, as proponent, the following title and 
summary: 
AGRICULTURAL LABOR RELATIONS. INITIATIVE STATUTE. 
Repeals Agricultural Labor Relations Act of 1975; 
reenacts as Agricultural Labor Relations Act of 
1976. Makes technical amendments to maintain 
status quo under 1975 Act, except requires new 
appointments to Agricultural Labor Relations 
Board. Additional amendments require: access 
for union organizers to property of employers 
for certain periods; minimum of 50% of employees 
to petition for decertification of union; 
Legislature to provide appropriations necessary 
to carry out the Act; Board to provide emp1oyer-
supplied lists of agricultural employees to per-
sons involved in elections. Permits Board to 
award treble damages for unfair labor practices. 
Financial impact: No increase in local costs 
but indeterminate effect on state costs. 
Enclosed herewith is a declaration of mailing thereof, and 
a copy of the proposed measure. 
Hon. March Fong Eu 2 March 16, 1976 
According to information available in our records the 
address and phone number of the proponent of this measure 
are as stated on the declaration of mailing. 
GLG:vb 
Enc. 
Very truly yours, 




HlITr.~TrVE ~!E.;SU~E TO BE SU3:-HTTED 0 UECTL Y TO THE ELECTORS 
Ti':2 t"I-=o:le of the State of California doe!1act as fo110\"/5: 
SEcriO~ 1. In enacting this legislation the people of the State of 
California seek to ensure peace in the agricultural fields by guaranteeing 
justice fer all agricul tural workers and stabil ity in labor relations. 
This enactr.:ent is intended to bring certainty and a sense of fair 
play to a presently unstab1e and potentially volatile condition in the 
state. Th2 ~~cpl~ r~cognize that no la~ in itsllf resolves social 
injustice and economic dis1ccatians. 
Hc· ... -ever. in the be1 ief the peop1e a-ffec:ed desire a resolution. to 
this dis~ute and win make a sincare· effort. to nark through the· 
procact::-~s:. establish::d in tho:$" 12;·rsl·~t·~·:'.~1t: i~~: is t;,:1 nope .. 0-; tl~2.i 
people- that. f.ar.n laborers. fal"T.':ers~ a.nclth~ St.at~. of Cal·ifernia_ 
wil T b~ serv~cl.: by tne- prc!(i 5 ions a',;; thi 3. ac,:_ 
SEC. 1.5 .... It..is· the intent af the peop1a ti":;<::.;t. col1ective.-bargil.-tning 
agree.:-,ents between- agricul tural e",ployers and labor organizations 
representing the er.tployees· of suc.h employers entered inta prior to 
August 28, 1975 and continuing beyond such date are not to be autol:atica.lly 
canceled ... terminated or voided on the effecti'le date, of this. initiative;. 
rather, such a· collective .. bargaining agreerr.-ent otherwise lawfully 
entered into and enforcaab1e under the laws of this state shall be- void 
upon the'. Agr';-cul tunl Lat)Qr Rel ations Board certifi cation of thet election 
after the fil ing of· an e1ection pet; tion by such eClployees pursuant .. , 
to Section 1155.3 of the L~bor Code. 
SEC. Z .... Par't3.S:, (cor::r.encing wi th Sectio~ 1140) is· ad~d. ta;o Division 
2 of" the labor· Code~ to "ad:.-
.'.#0 .; .,,:"~.:-. .. :: ... ~~ . 
:.:'~~; -·PART.· 3.5~:·' AGRIC1.lt TURAl LASOR RELATIOtiS 
OfA?Tt:R 1 _ GENERAL PROVISrCliS A;{O O£FINITIONS 
1140. - .This part'shall be- known and may be referred· to as the 
Agricultural Labor Relations Act Qf 1976. 
"-1140.2.; -1 .. --.. -=' .. . - ---.-- .-.. _ .._-- * •. ----'.-
t . . t 1$. h~ sUted to be the poiie,.- of the Sur .... e--o-r---" 
j.Ca1iforma to encou::zge- and protect the Ii"'h" of .. ,yoM ..... I... I_ i :emplo\-·ees· f U .. eel • • =-' • .. .. , ....... ,yras: .• 
• ~:......, -. .~ u •• e om of aSSOCiation. self-or'!":L"'tiz..2hon and 1 
: ... _.-. 
~gn.ahon.or repre!entath-es ofcheil' own ~ ' ... :: co '. ~. : 
.te:rtn$.~et:Mditi "!. - . c •• oo,nn.!>. '0!l~go_t1ar~I':te- .. ~ .. ;. .' .. > ~ __ '>.-_.-..... ;.;-.:",: 
a.. •• _ ' ~a~tnen' employment, a."lO to ber!l'~!!':l"om r.."le--'; -: .. , .... :.:.": ... :' 
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inkrft'CI'llcr, r\'~lr;lIlll. or {'(""rcina or .:-mp!oF'n of \;lhnr. or their 
'l~I'nb. in 1hl' dc<i ~n;\1 ion of ~IICh rt'pr(''';i''nt.lti\'('~ or in 
~.lr .• ,r~.lIlil.,tion or ill ntllt'r ('();Ient,,'d ;1cti' .. itil''i for th(' purpo~c of 
("tllkcliH' har:':~lillilll! or other ml1tu.~I aid or protecticn. For this 
purlx)~,' this p.lrl is atlopt • .'tl to pro,,;dc for collcctive-b;ugaining 
ri~hts f;.;," ;1~r:cul.~u(;~l ('fllploycC'$. 
1140.ol. As 11~('{1 in this pCU't: 
(a) Th~ Ct'r", "agricuitllrl"" incluci('s rarmin2 in aU its branches. 
and. amon~ olhl'r thiIl~S. illc1ud,'s the culti .... ation and tilla~c of the 
soil. d.liT}·in~. th" production. culti .. ;;tion. Q;l"o,,;ne.and h.an·~tin2: of 
any a~.-iC'ullnral or horticu!tur.xl commooities {indudin~ 
CG:11i: ~C·dl t i~.4i dt-.fi II ("~! ~L~ ;t .. ;:riC"~ ~ i ~l..! r':l: C~:T: moditics in. Sc~titjn I1';:j ~~") 
ofTith.- 12 of the l'nitl'd St:.ltcs Code).lhe rai.')ing; of li ... estock. bees. 
furbe.iring anim<l.is. or poultry. <lnci any practices (including any 
!cr~tr:' 01" lumbt:'rit1~ opemtions) performed by. a farmer or on a 
. :··~"'~{-::~. __ :.:i·~. !zr:n.. ... ~ al~- i.r;c~.:l-t .:'0 Cj·· in.· .. c;:;~ur;c~~Qn \iii~n. ~1.lC'b. ra.cr;.in·1~ 
, '. .. ope-r:rtions. inc;:luding preparation for market and delivery to storag~ 




c _ . 
(bY 'the tC''rm-'':J.gr1C'',Jltl.h-a! <:>mp!o::-~- clt"'ernpioyee-' s!:;:.otL me;ln 
one-engnged: in agriculture. 3S s~h term is defin.ed in subdi\.islon 
{a}. Howe~·er. nothing in this slJb6,,;sion shall be construed to 
include- any person other th:lI1 thcs.e eroplcyees excluded from the 
COVE'rnge- or· the :\ationai I..il.bor Rela.tions Act. as amended;. as 
agricultu.."'3l employe-es. pU:"S'...t:m1: to Section 2.(3) of the Labor' 
~tanagement Relations .Act (Section 152(3}. Tille 29~ United. States 
Cede}. and. Section 3 (0 of the Fair Labor Standards Act. (Se<:tion 
2m{fkTItle 29, United St.lt~ Code), 
Further. nothing in this part shall apply. or be construed to applY7 
to any employee who performs work to be done- at the site of L"tS 
constnldicn.a.lteration. painting. 01' repair of <i. building. 5t~c:tur~ 
or ot.i.er\vol'k (a:i thase tetr:'..s have been construed under Seeticn 
8 (e; of the. Labor ~fanagement F..alillions Act,. 29 USC Section 
158(e)} . O~ .. logging o. ti.-nber-de:l:1ng opera.tions in initial 
prepatation of land fot' furrni''1g. or who does landle ... eIil'lg or only 
land. sun"e'Ying for any of the above. 
. As used in this subdi't."ision._"la.'ldleveling·· shall include only major 
land mo'\ing operations cha.'lging the contour of the land. but shall 
not include' anrr,Ja! or seasonal tillage or preparation of land for. 
cultivation;.. . 
.. (c) TI-.e term ".lgricuItural employer- shall be liberally construed 
to inciude- a..."'l}" person acting di.ec .... !?· or indirectly in the interest of 
an emplQ}"erin r"!b,non to.an agricuit'..n-al employee, any i.'!di\"idU41 
groW'er~ COi?J .. a!S· grO\lo·er. ccoper-....ti ... e- grower.. ~estmg 
associacOtl", hiring association;. Iar..=. n-...a."lageroent &Ou~ a::y 
~.ation of penons or cooper<1ti.,..~ engag~d. in agric-..uture. a;ld 
shall include any person who owru o.r leases OT manages land used for 
. : ~.. .., agr..t:ultura.L pU.l·p~~ but s.hall a-.:duce .any.' person :;uppi)i.ng-
<·;-··~~:-'.:;·:~~';:~:?:aV.c:ul~Wol'ke!.'S to mexnplo=,'!:r~ any ~ !..a.bar-con.C:':;tt.~~ 
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ddined by 5.:CtIOII 1f.'-2. :lnd ;lny p,>rson fllnctionin;< in the cap:,c;ity 
of J. boor contL1C:or. Tht' ['mp;,);o<~r ::m1;ali:in~ :luch lahor contr;tctor 
. or p.''r<;on shall be d('cm.:!d the em;Jloycr for ali purposes under this 
part. 
(d) The tcnn "JX'r~on" sh:lU mean one or more indi\iduaLs.. 
COfIXlfations, partncr~hip<;. :l»OCiations-. legal rcprcscntati\·e~. 
trustees in bankruptcy, rC'ct>ivcrs. or :l:1y other lC'g.:ll entity. 
cmplo~'-cr. or labor or~:lni7.ation having an interest in the outcome of 
a proet'roing under this part. 
(e) The term "reprcscntatives- includes any individual or labor. 
organization. . 
(n The te!'m "boor org::lniz.::.ti.:::.::\" me:InS::.t.~y org:miza.tion oF' a..-ry 
kind. or <l."lY ~g:cncy or emplOYee" representation comrnittee-or pTan. 
-in which emplo> ees. polrticipate a..."1d whichexrsts, in whole or in part. 
for the pl.:rpose of dealing with employers conce-rr.ing grievances... 
l:1~'C!' c.Lr;:'utc.. '~'a..:~::::;", r::.;'.=:~ ~E PilY". ho.u.::s. .of. ert;:plcy·~:nent. C,";;' 
-C<:Jodition:s of week fer. agr:i;;:.:;!.,--..:;r-a! employe!;.'"!\. 
19) The term "unfa.ir [abo'!" !:lradice" rne:l1'XS any tmfair labor 
~C'cice !5peci..~ed in Chapt~r:~ (=nl;~.c~.d::~: with S~1:C';::io.n 11S3) of 
trois part.. 
. (h) The term "labor c!is::lute- includes any controveny 
concerning terms, tenure.. or conditions of employmen.t<. or·" 
concerning the a.ssociation or- representation of persons in . 
negotiating. fu.ing. maint:lini.ng. c.hangingp or seeking to a~"""e 
terms or- conditions of employment. regardless of whether the 
disputant3 stand. in the proxima.te relation of employer and 
emplcyee. 
(i) Tne term Mbo.ald~· me-.uu Agricultural I.abor Relations Board. 
(j) The term ··supen'isor" means any individual ha .. ing the 
authority, in the interest of the employer. to hire. transfer. suspen.d,. 
.' layoff. recall. promote, discr..arge. as3ign,.. reward,. ar discipline othel: . 
... •.. . employees .. or the -responsibility to direct. them, o. to adjust their 
. grie-."ances,.. or effectivE>ly to recommend such action. if, in 
_ . connection with the foregoL.""lg. the exercise of such authcri!.y is not 
of a merely routine or clerical nature~ but requires t.he use of· 
independent judgment. 
Article 1.. Agrtcultural Labor Relations Board,: Organization- . 
1141. (a} Tnere is hereby created in state gover.nn=t the 
Agricultunl Labor Relations Board. which shall co-nsm o£ fiye' 
member!.-
- (b) Tne members ot the board shall be appoin~ed.bY the-
Governor .,.,iththe ad. .. ice and consent of the Senate-. The term. of 
., . 
.... " 
-.- . ,: 
.~: 
' . .. ~ 
..... 
- .. ,',-
'"'' - .' 
~ .' 
. oSC!!' oi thtt members shall be five y~ a:'ld the· ~ shall be· 
.•.• :·~·'~-.:/::.;'c-:~-::·_-:'~"}"f·}~ ';·;~:$taggu~:.t one-ye:u- i.nt!!r"I'a.~. G"pon the a--.i~al iJPpoCc~ one::'"··:-: __ ~~;::~.::'~-":;:.F 
.. ~-:. . 
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member shail be appointed for a term ending J2.n~ary 1. 1978. one 
meIT..ber shall be appointed for a term endinCi January 1 2 1979. one 
rrember shall be appointed for a term ending January 1, 1980 2 one 
Jr.efr.ber sha 11 be appointed for a term ending January 1. 1981, and 
one member shall be appointed for a tern ending January 1. 1982. 
-An~· ;ndi\;du31 appointed to fill a \"acanc~; of any member sh:lll- be 
~p~intt.~ o~l~- for th~ ul1c:\pin.'o(l term of the member to ... hme- term 
he' i; 5ucc(,t't!in~ Th~' GO"to'mar sh~l d:::>i':':;ll:lte one I-:-b:mt:r:!: to serve 
as chJ.ir~.!rson· of the board. ;\r-.y ffil.'mbcr of the bnd mOlY be 
remo .. ,,,--d by the Co\'ernor, upon notice and h;;aring, fur neglect of 
dutv orrr .•alfe:::~.·nt:·~ in ofGce~ ':J~t for no other C:luse. 
li·;::!.-· .. (aJ-T::'e principal office of the-· Goa:d. i:"iit Cd' iJl 
S;u:r:xm;.onto. but. it. may m(.'~t a...d exercise :lny or all of its power at 
, .. ~ r .... l··-..rI • . 
anj~ Q~nt'r p~e' 4L ·~ .. ~ .... H!Ot:n!,1-~ . ~ 
(b} 'Sesidc..--s thct· principal office in S~c!'o.n".enta. <l.;> provided. in. 
suQ.di\i:)ion. (a). t..;e board. m41Y establish offices in such ather cities. 
as it s.w deem neees~y. The oO:J.ra may delegate to t:1~ personnel 
of thestlr offices such powers as it deemsappropnotte to) determine t..l-:e 
- '. unit .appropri:ll:e for the purpose of coll.ective b;lrgaining. to 
investi~ :md. p1"(wicie fOt" hearings. to d~tcnnbe whether a. 
, . qUf'5tiQn of reopresent01tion exists. to direct an election by a secret 
~ boillot pu~ to the pro\"i..sions of Chapter 5 (cOMt:'lenc:ing with 
- ~_:::~':, SdctiOD 11.50) .. :md: to certify the· results of such election. and to 
. . ... im,·esti~te. conduct he3.rings and m:tke determinations :ebting to 
~ _:. - unfait-l:boT -pt'3Ctices. The board. may review any action taken 
; . pUrs%.W'lt.: to·· the' 3uthonly' delegated under. this sectior: upon a-
.. £. ,.request fora. re.\iewof such action filed with the bo~d by an 
--.; . interested ~.; _l,.ny such redew made by the bO:lrd s.hall net.. unless 
::" sp.ecificaUy- ordered by the boOl!'d~ oper:lte as :l stay of any action 
::. taken. .T:~ entire record considered by the board in. considering Ot" . 
!'- acting-upon any such request, or re\'iew shall be m.lde avaiiable to all 
i- ~es pr:01" to such: cmmdera.tion or acticn. and th~ bo:lra's findings , f .. and acticn thereon shall be oublished as a decision of ~ha board.. 
,_ ...... _.~, ..... ::.:; .. _~~.~ 11.43--T.ae' board shall. at the dose of each flSe:U year .. make a 
_. "._ report in ".,Titing. to the Legisl:l.t' . .ue- and to the Covernor stating in 
...... - deWl the ~es it h:1S heard. the decisiol"-s it has rendered.. the names. . 
~;' . salaries.. a::d. d.u~ of all. employees a,."d of-lc:en in the t!mpLoy 01" 
- ::._ ,',._ u:uierthe- supervision' of the board, and an account of all moneys it 
~ . has disourr..ed..· . 
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: .-. . - , -- . -or ~ 
.. .. ... 
::-- ..... : resr:i..nd~ i.~ ta.~e mmlnr. prescribed in Chapter 4.5 {coC'_-nenC'ingv.ith: . ..-
:. - Section-.U:r1U of- Pa:t 1 of Dh"ision 3 of TI tIe 2 of th.e Gilven-.m!!tlt . _ - t 
., 
-. 
:: .:~-Cc.deo:!5UCil.rulesand.reg'Jl"'l:lons.as rr'AY b~neoc~~u-y to ex...-:,-outther. _,.. .:~ -..: .. :;:=,.J~ "~-: ,,;.. 
", ~ ::-.-- pro'\ll.sicns-ci-:t-.is put: .' -., ' .. . , ->:", 0',' .,- -' ; '"",' 
; • 1143. Tne board may appoint an executive secretary and such 1 -
attorneys, nearir.g officers. aciminist!'ative law off!cers. a:.d other 
' ... _._" ;. employE!i'!!S as it may from time to ti::1.e find necessar:v :or- t~e proper 
-. 
~..,..,.:--~- Ot'- ;.- ,. .. ..;"... -I. '·0-""- a .......... ; .. ·,.d _._-",_ .. ·0 .1..:~ r- .. · ................... _--·· . lo~ ............ ~ ~ ............. ~..:a ~:.. ... '\oi ....... I.."'"' ::-'" ..... __ --.... ....... ~.. ~
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Ch 1 
:o;.o.'\'t!('11 1l"'Y. ;\t tilt' <!l" 'Tti"n of tht~ b0:Hd, app~:J.r for and r<.>ilt'::"~~flt 
tnt" ~n.\rd in an,"" C~1.S'.~ In c--;n,:"L 
1l~1;. The b .... !rt! j, ,11:' ::oriz{'d to d,-:e~at(" to any ~roup of l(;':"::'!! 
or mort.' btl.!f(i !I\,'mh"r:- .Iny or ;111 tht" powers which it mol:. it.df 
e.'{l'rci,t' .. \ 'I.;le.lllC:; in the board sh .• ll nCit impair the ri~ht or the 
r('m;\illill.~ m(,l\lh"r~ to t'xt..'rci,;C' all the po"\.crs of th~ bodrd. and 
thrt't.' n\l-'!11Ilt.'r~ \h.I!1 at aillilllC'S constitutt: a quorum. A \"acancy ~haU 
be fHil'ti in th" S.U1Il' IlU1Hlt.'r as an ori~inal appointment. 
H·G. 111(' ,1111111'41 s.~l.lry of a member of the board sha.ll be 
fort\"·lwo thou"and fi\.t' hundrt:'d doll.l.rs is';2..500,. 
I i .• s. The' bo.lrd shall roHow aiJpltcable pre1:edents of the' 
:\..l.tionJ.l L.bor R~'htio:1'i .\ct. <1> Olmended. 
1149. There Sh.llt be a c;cncr::tl counsel of the board who;) sh:lll ~ 
·a!'P'Ointcd b:-: th(' GOH~rnor. sulJject to confirmation by a m:.!jority of 
th,~ s.:j'1;lt~. for a t<.:n'!1 of foui' ye:lt''i. The g~ner::u cauns.el shaH have 
t:1:;:- ;;XJ\\'~r .to .l?PG~~lt. 5;,.l~11 .. ::~~~~:c~.·2::·'·1·.~ ·~.drrJ;1is.~:rati.\··i~ :~5~i;,ta.nts,. ~lll~~~ 
other t:'mptoyees as r::e<:e~~.\.;y for rhe proper exe.rci'Sc· of hi..; duties.. 
Th;; gene'l":ll counsel .of the baad sh;;J.l exe.rcise gener.ll Sl:penislou 
·o\·e;·~H :lttorne"s emoioved. by the coa.;:d {othC!r ban adtTiinistram-e 
law officen and legrd a.S.sist;U;ts to board membersl. and over the 
officers and employees in the regioo.1l office5. He shall have final 
authont}·, on be-half of the board, with respect to theinves-tigation of .-
eh:lrgcs and issuance of complaints under Ch.apter 6 (commencing 
\\i.th Se-ctiotL 1160) of this pJ.rt. a.nd \\oith respect to tbe prosecution 
of su~h complaints b\!fore the board. He-shall have st;.ch oth.er duties .' 
as the bo;u-d may pr~cribf" or as may be pro'\;,ided b;.--law. In cn.se of 
a. \'aca..'1.c), in the office of the general. counsel. the Governor is 
authorized to designate the officer or employee who snall ac:t as 
gene ... .J counsel during such vac:mcy. but no person or persons so 
'. designated ,h~t so act either {l} for more than 40 days when the. 
~; .. , Legislature is in se$.!iion unless a nomination to fijI such vac.a.:lI:Y sh;:Ul 
. b.::. ... ~ b~n subrnitteo..1. to the Sen~e. or (2) after the adjourT'".rnent sine-
.. die of the. 5essiun of the Senate in which: such nornil:utiot'l was 
submitted . 
- . 1130.. Each member of the board and the general counsel of the 
board shall be eligibte for rea.ppoi.ntment~ and sh.a.ll not engage in any 
. ot.~er business. vocation. or employment. 
Article 2.. Investigatory PO\'\'ers 
li3L For the purpose of all hearings and iI'lvestig:ttions,. which.. in 
the opir.ion of the board. are necessary and proper for t..~~ exerOse 
. of t!.e pQ'\"'en vesteciln.it by C~9ter::i5 (cQn'4"'O·encin.g\-ith Section 
lls<)} and 6 (com.'nencing ',1,"itb Section 1160) of this pa:::-







all reasonable times have access to, for the pU.1",?Ose- Ofe."(;ur.l.13.tion. . 
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.,.... iiI 1 I " '. .' . cr in \'"i\:~·'t:\Hl. : th'" nit"rn,~':'';; Ot t.lt 1 >O.,!"l (--;r t::;"'. (~r"';;IL::1£~C'.Ci or tnr"tr 
clul, ;iu:h.'ri;:I'ti ;ll.!l'nh ~h.\l1 h.I\·" Int' ri..:ht orr", .. , ;1CcC<,:; t'J a[l pbces 
of r:IL>Ol". Tilt, h'.\rd, ',H ,111\' li;,';IJ(1C!" tL,'rcel!". 'h.dI up<Jn .1pp:ic;ltion 
cf .InY p.lrly tu ~lll"h pn>(""t'l'ILns::<;. for!hwltn i~'lJC' to such party 
!illt>~"~'n;ls rC'qtlirin~ the ;11tt'mLI1C'l' anci t('~timony of witnC'sses or 
thl' pnxiuction of .1IIY ('\'i<t-ne:.' in ~lI("h pron'('{h1~ or in\"t'5ti;al:on 
r('qut.'~lt·d ill such ~lPl'lication. Within fi\'C' d.1Ys aftC'r th~ scr'\'icc of 
:1 ,ubr<"-'na on any p('r~on r('<1\1irin~ the production of any c'\.'idcnce 
in his po~~ .. ~sion or undl.'r his control. sHch pt~rson may petition the 
board to 1'"(',\·ok, ... and the' bClard shall rC'voke. such subpoena if in its 
opinion the ~'\idl.'nct" who~e production is required does not relate 
to a...,'y matt~r 1.lac!t., .... r inYL .. ·'t1.2;,~\tio.rt. or ar.y r:1.:l~~C' r:'! q~'!c5tion i:l .such 
procet:'dins;s, or if in. its opinion such sul.lpocna docs nat describe .... \;th 
Sl!fTici('nt p;l;~icub,.";~:- t:,e cvid .... l'Ice whose proc~,:;tioo is required, 
Any m('mbC'I" of the board. or ;ln~' :!gent or :lgenc~- designated by the 
boar!. f\J! :;-':'::::-.1- pt1:·rJl"".....3(·~_· i~.:":'y ad."'n~.n!·.:;.t~~~~ c~:;.~:~-;:; I:~:f.:± 8.fi1"I·l~L':':::~~,3~ 
e.:t:l.-nine--' witnes.:Jt:!" a.,d r~ct'i ..... e"' e''9id::;:l~ce. Such attendance of 
\\itnesse1 and the pl'Ociucticn of such e\ic:;~ce rrt.ly he reqr..ri-redf.r.nn 
any pl.o,ce in the- sto.,,e·:.lt a.t-:y desjgn;).t~:.! ;,:hr.:~ ,;:f he:lr1:r:s_ 
(b) In case' of contumacy or refusal to obey a subpoena issued to' 
any person,·any superior court in my county \\ithin the jurisdiction 
of which the inqui~~ is cm'ricd on, or within the j urisiliction of which 
such person alleged!,.- guilty of contumacy or refusal. to obey is found 
or residi-s or tr:m.sacts bUSiness, shall,. upon application by the board. 
have junsw:=tion to. issue. to such person <m order requiring. such 
person to appet:tr before. the board. its member, agent, or ag.ency, 
there to produce e'\-idence jf so ordered. o. t:tere to give tesE..-:nony 
touching the matter under investigation or in question. Any failure' . 
to obe~' such order of the court may be pu-mshed by such court as a. 
contempt thereof_ 
" 1151.:2., ~o parson shallbel-xcused from attending and. testifyL"lg. 
or from pt'Xiuc:ing: books, :-e-c:orcis, corresponcenc,e,. documents~ or 
other e\idenCfi!'in obedience to the subpoena. of the board. on the 
g1"ound that the testimony or e\icien::erequi:ed of him ma.y tend to 
mcr ... -nin::te·hixn or ~"Ubject hi.:.-n to a pen~Jty or £orfeiture~ How'ever, 
no indhidu;u shall be prosecuted or subjected to aI1Y penalty or 
forfeitm-e' for or on account of a."'1Y b"aru:action, matter, or thing 
concerning: .. ,,·hieh he is ccm~eHed, after ha ~in; c~aimed his pri ... ilcg~ 
.ag:1ir..st self·incri:nination. to testify ot' produce evidence. except that 
S".1ch indi"idtr.i.l so testif,.ing shall not be exempt from prosecution '. 
and pu.-tisrunent fOt' perjury cOIT.rr.itted in 5::> testi.')ing. 
1131.3..· Any part)" shall have the right to appear at. any hea...--mgin 
peNOn. by cour..sel, or by other represe:r;~stive.:-
• 1151.4.. (a) Cornplai.·1ts.,.ol"car!. and o,he~ p:ox--es:s-a..-d papen of . 
. the board, its membersJ agents. 01'" agency, may be served either-
peNonaliy or by registered mail or by telegraph. or by !ea'lo'ing a copy 
thereof at tbe pr .. ncip:U office ot' place of, bus"..r:.ess of tfo>.e ~n 
, .~. &t'!i!'.:ireci, ~,":be;.served.;... The, veriE~ re~:rn, by ~, i~.-t:i:V:ci~, !O"",:":c .::":-':' ... 
, . ________ . ___ . __ s 
. .;,.-' -0- - ... -.~ 
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t;-t'r\;'l~ tL~·~n\" \l'U:,)'.' t"i 1 lth t!t.- rn.I:.r.~\r (,f "'I~~"h '.·r\tll..~"~h d! 11f--
rr{.,..""r ,)t r11(," '.tlllt'\ and th", :~'hlrn pu~: (lfLCt' rt'c'·lpt or tf"l~·.:r~tph 
r .. ~<:(.~ipt th,,-rt"!tlr \\"h!!1 r-t~~i:·d'·rt·d ;\lld iu.u!t-.d or It'-!.'';..:r.,pht',j ;i'i 
p~m. id{·d ill thi'i. ~ll!>d!\ "joll 'h.dl b,· prni,f of "'cn;iCf' (,f trw SolIlle. 
\\ Ill\l'~'t''i ~llIllllltlllt'd h.,r.\f\· tht' bO.Hd, it ... Ilu-mh ... r:s, OI::1;.:nh. or 
'l~t'ncy. 5h.IU b .... • l).lid till' ~"Illt' fcl's and mi!\"l~P th.lt arc p.lid 
"itnl'~~~'5 in tht' ("ourt~ or Ih{' ~tOl!t·, ,lIltl \\ itnl· ...... ·s \\ho~c ctrposilions 
art' takt,'n .md tht· pt'r~('\m t;lkil1~ thl' samt' shaH ~('\"('ralh; be entitlC'd 
to thl' 5.\111,,' fl'l'S as .ul'l1.lid for il~(' ~l'r\"ic{'s in the courts of thC' state. 
lbl :\11 prOCl'~~ of ;IIlY court tu which aptJlic.ltion rna)>' be made 
undl'f this p.lrt may bt' 5cTy\..·d in the county wheri:' the dcfcnd~nt or 
otht.'r p~'non n.'tjuircd to ht~ st.'rn·~l TC'iiGCS or 1 •• 3. .. · be found. 
1151.5. Tht.~ 51.~\·('r:l\ dt.'partmC'llt5 ,lIlel "~('ncic-s 'of the state upon 
rt:'qm'st by tht.' board. sh;,ll furnish the board all record;, papers, and 
information in tht'i. possession. not othcn\;sc privileged. rdating to 
any matt.:.:- before th\! bOil rd . 
• 1151.6. ,~~y P<'~son ",·ho shaH WIllfully resist, prevent. impede. or 
sntet"fere .... ,tn any Q/cmber of the board or :lny of its agents or 
agent:'ies in the" p"1"forrnaru:c of duties pursuant to this part shall be 
guilty of a misdemeanor, ilnd shall be punished b~r a fine of not more 
than fi .. -e thousand (S5,OOO) dollars.. 
CHAPT!:'8 3. RICUTs OF ACRICULTtlRAL E.\[PLOYEES 
,,1152.. ~plo.yees shall ha\'e the right to self-organization. to form. 
Jom. or a.ssl.~t labor org3.,i4;ltions. to bargain colle<:ti .... ely through 
representatl"'~ ~f their O\\'n choosing. and to engage in other 
c:oncert~ actiYIUeS for the purpose of collective bargaining or other· 
mutual;ud or protection. and shall also have the right to refrain from 
any or all of such acth;ties except to the extent that such right may 
be ~ect~ by an a~eemc!lt requiring membership in a labor 
orga."'uution as: a condition of continued emplo .... rnent as authOrized 
in subdhision (c) of Seetion 1133. J 
1152.2 The Board shall considsr the rights of er.tployee.s -
unc.ar tbis secti.on to include the ri&1.t to access by ur.5..on 
o~e:s to the pre!l.ises of an Cl.gr:i.c~.:.l:tu.=al e:--..ploj"'er for 
the purpose of organizing, subject to the folioring limi.t.a.tions: 
a. Organizers may enter the property of an e....-,ployer 
for a total period of 60 minutes before the start of work and 60 
minutes after the completion of work to meet' and talk. with ewployees 
in. areas in. which em.ploye-es congregate before and after workinq~ 
n. In addition~ organi::ers nay enter the em?loyer's 
property for a iOtal period of one hour dUI:ing tile working c.ay for 
the purpose of meeting and talking with effiployees during their 
l~"lcn period, at such location or locations as the er.1ployees eat 
their ll.!:!ch. If there is an establis:.sd l~nch break, the one-hou= 
p.a::-iod s:::a.ll in·::lud-a such lur..ch b=~<ik. .Li: t.he:-.: is r.o est.ablished. 
l~"1ch brea:<, t:"1e one ... hou.r pe=iod may be at a:l.Y tL--:-.a duri...'1.g t..~e 
-",-orkir.q day. 
c. Access shall be l~ited to two organizers for 
each ~o=k crew on the property, provided that if ~~ere are =ore than 
30 W"orkers i:1. a crew, t;:-.ere ':Il4i.'.l ~e o~e a·::':';i tional crganizer for 
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d. Upon request, organizers sha~l identify" thecselves 
by came and labor o:ganization to the employer or his agent. 
Organi:ers shall also wear a badge or other cesignation of affiliation •. 
e. Tha right of access shall not include conduct 
disruptive of the employer's property 0:;: c.g=icl.:.ltural operations, 
including injl..!'::Y to .c:-ops or rnachi •• er'./". Speech by itself. shall 
t:ot be co::.sida;:~d. :-!i~::~~p .. ti\te c'':'(\~~.=.t.~ Ci.$.=·.a.;~t:.5.""l'::' co.nr.:..uct;. h~" pa.t:.""'....:..i.c'"':,:~.l.a;r 
orga.."'1.izars shall. nQt be· ground.<> e~r:exp:!l..:U.:lg or.ganizers rJ.o t. engaged 
in suc...'l conc.uc ... ,. nor. fo=·~ p=.evant'.ing future access ... 
"'!: ... ,.". 
. .- .... '. 
. ..,....:~~ •• -: _.)'0', -:=r,::-.. 
... :.",,-,'" 
• CH.~ 4;; . U:iFAU\. I..AooR PltAcna:s A,. ... O RLcuUTIOX OF" 
S£CO~DA..,,\Y BOYCOTTS 
'11.33.: It shall. be an unfair labor pnctice for an agricultural 
employer to do any of the rollo\1fing: . 
(a) To interl"ere , .. ith. t"estt:a~ or coerce agrfculturnl employees. 
in the e-xerci..se.·of th.e rights guara.'1teed in Seedor! 1152.. 
(b) To.dominateol'"interfere-\"it.'l the rOl"m3.ocm: or.acimi:.'1istration 
of a.t,}· labor org:ll'1.iz:ltion'Or' contribute fina.1cisi Or' other support to. 
, H . . i-'" . 
. It. _O\q~· .. 'er; s..tcje<:t to sue., ro.i.';:$ a.,d regtUahons as may be made 
, y t. 1 .. , • 1 --l 
. " ana rruou;mecl or t..'le no:u ... pursu~.nt l:O Section 11'*. a..'l. agrtct!tu..-al 
. ernploy,!r' sr..:ill not be prohibited frem p.er..t:iittmg: agricultw:a1 
emp:oyee:s to col'.fer with. him ciu..'ing ",,-orking h.cun \¥;thout 1053 of 
t:i;ne or pay. 
.. "'.: -.-~. ;.-
. :~ "'. ~. : ~' .... , 
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._~ •• " ~.'.'l..IHHI""L"-I~ ,~t. l' ~H·,;' ,1-1 t. ... t.- 1;:11il..i4 U' Lt:L"'''e'Vi 
("p1il'tn~ '~H'n~. nr .'''~ tcr~ll er l-,~,~d'[H··iI,)f l'"rll;-,r·-)~·IIt(~nt. t() ::-nC(jur;l~e­
or (:!'..:-no:-.H'::." :l)t"nb~-.,·"iHU III .HiV l.tb·.r t'}r~.l~~i."."lbon .. 
:X('!hill~ iii lh:~ i'.nt, (\~ ill .\ll'~. f."!H.:f '>t.ltLl~C of thi'i state, shall 
pre~.:ll\ll,~.m .1l:n~·tdlllr.d Crl1p1()~"r (,,,Iii 1I\;1:"102;;m ;J;r('em~nt with' 
;J l.d"'.lr IlTc.lI1iJ';I!iull inot t"t,lhll,h.'(i. nt;Lint.tined. or a.""i:;ted b .. · anv 
action l!l'i:i:wt! 1lI this ~~·('tion ;I<;.m Iinf .. ir 1.1:.xJr practice) to rc~uire 
as.l <'tllHlition of crnnj(Wll1l'nt. ml'ml)f.:r~hi.) therein on or ilftcr the 
fifth d.I~' foliowin~ 'th~' ~·).!illllilll:: of such employment. or the 
errl~tiH' d.lt~ of such .1),!f('l'mcllt \\hicnc\'cris latcE'. if stoch labor 
or~;Ini7.alion is the r('prnl"ntati\·I..~ of the a;;ricultutcll employe~ as· 
pro\·idc.-d in S~'('tion 1156 in the 'lppropriat~ collccth'c-ban;aining 
un!t C'o"C'rro by ~uch ;U':;-('(.'lIwnL :"0 ~mp1oyee- who- has: been 
rE"t1uired tQ. p.l:> dUC5 to a Llbor o;-g:}'1'liz;J,tion by virtue or his 
empioymtmt ;c; an agricultural ;';orkt'r dm:rtg any c<llcndar month .. 
shall be n'q:l:r':.>d to pay CUI.'S to ;moth:=r bb::!r org:mization by .... irtue 
of similOl: empIoyml.'nt du.in'; such r7:onth_ For purpt;5€S of t!-:i:; 
'_. ch.lpt;;,'r. m"m~rship S:...~U mc-a.', th~ .;;.~~i~.:ctiQn of all reasonable:· 
terms .and: ::onditions uniformly applic::.b;~to other-members in. good. 
5tomding;. pl'O\idl:'d .. th:xt such. me~b~r::::lp shall not- be denied or'· 
temtina!ed<t:l:ceptin compiian.ce with a con.s::itu.tionor bylaws. wltich: 
afford full and fair rights to speech. assembly. and equal voting and 
membership prhileges for all. member3. a..,d ",\'hich contain adequate-
procedures to assure due process to members and applicants for 
mem~rsnip. 
(dl To ~h:U'geol athen\ise discr.: .. ,"n7nOlte 3gairut an agricultural 
empl~'ee b«:luse he h<l.Sfiled ch.o.rges or ;inm testimony under this 
part... . 
(e} To refuse. to- bargain collect-h'eI! in good Fruth \\.ith l~bor-· 
o-rganizaaons ce-rtifieoe pursuant to the pro\isions of Chapter 5 
(corrurumcing. 1.\"ith St!ction 1136) of this part. 
(£) To- rel'!Ogniz~ bargain wHh. or sign a coUective--bargainin.g 
a~'!!ltt '''i\:..'1 any labor organization not certified pursuant to t:..~a- .• 
~ " ,. , . pro\'U".cr.s OI tn.u part. . 
lY54.·. It shall. ,be an unfafr 13~~r p,racti::e for a la.bol" organ.ization .. 
onts'agencr to ao any .:if tne fotlowmg: 
(:0.-) To re.!trai.'l or- coerce"_ 
(I) A¢c:cltur;;l em.pbyees in the exercise of the ri~hts 
guaI":u'1teed 1. .. 1 Section 1152.. This paragrap;' £,:"..all not impai1"' t..;;e right 
of a labor organization to prescribe its OW":'l rules ~ith respect to the 
acquisition or retention of membership t.'1erein.... 
(2.) An..· agneul..."'1Jr.11 err. pklyer ;"1 t.-:e selection of his 
representa:i ... ~ for the- P'~-poses of cc:.L..~tive baTg:ticing: or t:.~e­
acijustment of g:i·8'r.lnC~. 
;.. (b) To cawe or attempt to caW<? an agricultural em?!oyer ta 
. i disc:iminate against a.Il employee in vjolati:::a of S"t.lbdi..,ision (e) of 
: . Section ll~ or to ciU-c:r".mi.,ate agai.ru:: a.. ... eO'l~!oyee- ..... -itn res'peCt. to' 
~ , .. : .. wbotn membership in ruch org-..nt:ati.on h.u been denied or 
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tt~Tl;\illl,t\·d f,:r it .... '''! .. tl'' ptht"r thtHl f.l~[urt ... t4') 'i.\~i"'fy tIlt· rnp:llh·:·r~hip 
r(,t;.'lirnncilh 'i',·CIi"l<·d in ,;:f,d!'.i',i"ll lei lie Sc-ctitiil I J:}'1. 
\,'1 Tn rdli'" I" h.u;':"I:\ ,,,IL'cli'.T:Y in !o:("J(,d f:lith with an 
.l:.:ri~'UltU:-,l! l'illi,It>\ I'f, pr"l ielt-d It i~ tn.' r('pre~t'ntati,,"e nf his 
(,:"!1pll~Yt'\,~ <llbll'ct t,"1 th\· pr .. ".i~iIHl'i ofCh~lpt('r ,J (commcncin~ with 
~"I.-tll'l1 1 \."\n\ t~r lhi" l';lrt. 
ttl) To lhl pi!ht'r elf llit' f(lllo\\"irl~: til To ('n~age in. or to induce 
or ,'ncuur.lI!t' allY illdi\"id\lall'IIl!llo~,,'d hy an»" p<'rson to ('nga2:~ in. 
:1 ~tril..t' or a H,ru<i.ll in th(' Cntlr"t'. of his employment to use. 
Ol.lUuf.lCturl". pwee<i,\, tr.lll~pnrt.,or oth,'ru;:;c h:1ndlt."or work on ilny 
g •. ;l('(h. arhch·~. m •• lC'ri;l\s. or cOlllIllodilic,,;. or to perform an) .. 'lcrYicc,; 
0:- \ii~ to thn';lt<'fl. CO{'TC';:', or Tt"-;t?:1in ;1n~' person;' when.' in either. 
C3.<,,(' til or (iiI ;;.n ollj,'ct thl'Tl'11[ is any of the' following: ' 
(1) Forcin~ or n'<plirin;:: any l'mplo~'(':- o. sdf-cmployed person to 
joUl ;ln~ !'.hor or ('mp!oYl'r or~:tl1i7.;ltioll" or to enter into any 
=;''t.''C"tnl.'nt \';nich is jJrohib.ti:d h:-' SceL'~':~ r~:rI .. 5_ 
(2) l--orC"in~ or rt.'quirin~ J.ny p~'rs(")rt to cea5C usin~. scilinl{. 
tr::msporhn~ or otht..'r,\·ist.' d":lling in t~e- productS of any other 
prOOu('('r. procc5;or. or mam;fac:turcr; or to ce35t:! dQing bt;.sin~s'S ..... ith 
any other' person. or forcinit or requiring any other employe[' to , 
recognize or bar;:lin with a labor organiution as the representath'e 
cfhis employees unless such labor organiz:ltion h.u been certified as ' 
the repre-sentatiYe of such employees. ="othing contained in this 
paugr:lph :sh:Ul be constnJed to mo.ke unhwful. where not othen'\-"ise 
amla\\·tw .. any· prim<1ry strike 01" primary pic.."-eting. 
(3) Forcing or rt:'quiring any employer to recognize or barga.in 
"it..~ a p;trtic;o .. Il.:lf b.bor organiz:l.tion as· the repre$entath'e of his 
agricultu::ll employees if another labor organization. has, been 
cert1fted as the' repreosent:J.ti'\"e of such employees under the 
pl'tI'isionsot Ch;;o.p~er j (commendng \\ith Section 1156} of this part. 
(4)Forc::ing Cot requiring any employer to' assign partcu1u work . 
to emp:loy~~ ~n,:l particuiar labor organiza.tion or in a particular 
~~ craft. or class. unless su.ch employer is f::tiling to c.c:nform to an 
order or certificiltion of the boud de-tetTr',ining the barga1.-ung 
n:p1'"e5ent:lti\-c: fer emp;oye~s performing such \'I.·ork. 
:\"othi.'"lg con~J.iru:d 1.."1 this subdi.,ision (d) shall be construed to 
prohibit publidty. induding picketing for thepurp~e of truthiully 
:ui'"isi.o.g.the p~biic.i""1ducii:r.g consumers, t..~at 3. product or pr-oducts 
or ingreCif"~~ i.nereof are produced by an agricultural employer' 
with. whom. the bb'Jr organization has a primary dispute and are-
cutrib\lted ~y a.'"lother e!!:?loYet', :u long as such publicity does not 
ba"-e an effect of inQ1.1c'.n.g any indi ... iuu:U employed by a.~~- pe:..""30n 
other' than the pri.'Ual')' em.ployer ill the CCI.U~e af hili ~mptoymen.t 
tom~.to pick up, ddiver;or l:!4..-upor" a.'1Y' go.cd~ or not to peribrm. 
any semces at the establishment of the employer engaged in 5uch 
, dmrlbution. a.'ld as tong as such pubiicity does root have the effect" of -
_ requestino; t.~e pu'cli.: to cease p;lh"onizmg such other' emplo~-er; 
, However; PQCUQ.C7 VI hi1::n Lnch.!c-es pio:!;c*C:tt\l :1."".1 ~ th,~  of " 
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-Ii - ~n. 1 
rt'q\l.'~: :0;": t hi' 1 '111.1:.: t i' (''':1'·," p.! I r :'Ili I'il: ~ :-uC"n of hpr (,!1lI'I'.)yrr, ~h..iU 
~. l,,·rnlltt.'d Oil" 11 t!:t' Ld"'r \,r,:.:illI.i:lf)l1 ~~ cllrr~ntl~ certified as. 
th~ rcpr'· ..... ·I1I.ll:;.l· 01 111\' pTl!ll,ln I'mpl!l~ l'r s eIlli)l0Yt.'cs. 
Furtlwr. pllhllOI\ L,tlwr til.1II p!('k,:lm.:, but iIlcilidinlot pC:.lct'fuI 
di~tnhu?ion l,f lill-ralm,· \\ hich h.h the' dft'ct of rc·!]tj(''\tin~ the pUhlic 
to ('t· .. 1 .... "· p:.ltrolliJ'inl! ~llch othn \·ll1ploy\'r. 'ih.Illlx- permitted only if 
th&.' I,l\"'f" on:.lI1iJ"llion h'l~ nol Ill'\t an dt'Ction for the prim.:lry 
t'lllptu~"r"~ ,,·mphl~·l·\·'i \\11hill till' PH'C'l'din~ 12·month period. and no 
other boor nr~;lUiJ'atlon is curn-lItl:-· certified as the reprcsentath.-e' 
of th" primOlry t.·lllpln~·l·r·s l·mploYl·~'S. 
:-';othm~ c{mt.lilwd ill this !'ubdi;;ision (e) shaH be construed to 
prClhibit publici!,·, i::cJudia,l:! pi('kl'tin~ ... · .. hich may not be> prohihited 
undi.'r tnl-Cnitt'd 5t,ltc.:S C(lmtill1~ion or the California Constitution. 
:-';or sh;ll1.r41,..lhin~ ill thi~ 'iubdi ... ·isIOH (Go} be comtrucd to apply or 
be- :.lpplic.!.Jlc to any L~r cr~ani·,::.:liQn in ;~.> r~prcscnt;;.~iou or 
~"'Ork.C'r!. wbo- .1.n .. -· not ;j;;;7ic.llI~'",lr;ti (';~:;!I':Hee!~ An .... such bbo('· 
cl"Z::::lnizaticm srwlL continue to be ~o\"c;:\cd i~ its intr~tate acthities 
fc; nOn:l~ricurh.:..:.:.U. .,.,.ori.:.ers b::o, S~ct!on 9-ll. and. ap~ucable j.uCc.ill 
preeedc!\ts.. . 
le) To requirpof emplo~·ee5 covered by a.."'1 agreement authorized" 
under subdh.ision (c) of S~ction 115.1 the pa~"ment. as a condition. 
preced~nl to b~mir.g a member of such organization, of a fee in 
an amount which the board finds excessive or discriminatory under 
alI cir~.JmSbr..c:e5_ In making such a finding. the- board sh.Jll consicier. 
among: other- rcle· .. ant factors •. th~ practices and customs of labar 
oTg'.uUutions in the agMculture industry and the wages currently 
p;:tid to· the·empio.,..~ affected .. 
(f) . To C3we or attempt to cause ::L."l agricultural employer to pay 
or deli'-er; or agree- to par or deliver. any money or other thing of 
... -a!ue .. in. the- nature of ;m exaction. for services which are not 
performed or not to be performed. 
(g) To pickat. Of" c:o.~e ~o be pidl'>eted. 0, threaten to picket. or 
ClUSeto be pieketed. ~"'ly er.1ployer where 3.."'l object ther~f is either 
forcing or requiring-a."1 ern::;loyer to recognize or barg:lin witna labor 
orga.."1iz:lticn as the repre-sent:ltive of his emp!oyees~ or forcing or 
requL.""ing the employe~s of J.:l employer tu accept or select suer ... 
labor organilltion as thei: ccilective·barg:li.:'.ing representative. 
Wliess= . sllC'h labor organization is. currently certified as the 
represen~3ti\'e- of such employees. in any of the following c;-ues:. 
(1) \';"h~e the employer has lawfully recognized in accon:b.nce 
"itn this"part any other'"labor ct"6':l..--uz.ation and ... ~uest:ion c.om:-err:i:::;: 
representation mar not appro;rnatety oe raised fJ.."1C;t"' Section IlS-5.3_. 
(2) . Wh~within the pr~n~ 12 mon&.s a. valld eleetion u;;·~er-·· 
Cupter 5 (ccm. .. nencing \\ith Section llSO} of t..iUs part has been 
conduc:~ed.. .. 
:'\ot..~ in t:us S".lcdivi.s:on shall. he cO!'lStr:.:"ed to prohib.it: anY'· 
.. ,;:,,:.'.;.,~,~~,;:=; picketiDg.or ct.her-ptlcUcit""l tor·the pu~ of t::'t.It.'1£ull.y ;ui.~~~ ::b.Cit:-.·· . 
; ~. ; ..... :'.-. pucuC'(inclum..""lg· consu.rn.ers) that an. etr.ployer does. rIal: employ 'c>·· 
f"l--... , 
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Ch, l 
t1h"nlh,lrt; rlf. t)r h.\Vt' .1 CLllir:\ct \\·l~h. J.1.1.1Y'r or-:.1ni·l.1tinn. ur~!~:s.~ l~ 
d'f"d nf <~I,·li piC"L,tin~ i' :r. IIllhct: any indi\ idU.li {'mployed h~; :my' 
olh~'r 1-'~'r<11: 1 ill tl ". C<)l!r',,' r,( hi; ,-1:' ,,!n: Inc'nL not t,) pi::k. up. ddl\<:!r. 
or tr,ml,jlllrt :1lly I!pnd, or nnt to p.~rf()rm .lny 5crvices, 
~()thin~ 1lI1hi'\ ~\lhdi\'i<illn io:l ~h;l11 hecomtruf'd to permit an;'-.let 
which w,'uld otht'f';vj't' be ;t,\ l:r;1J.ir Lbor pr:lctice u.ndcrthi$ sedil)n_ 
(h) To pic:kt't or call~'" to b~ pida~tf'd. or thrt'aten to picket o. 
C':'IWI':- to bt.. pick~·h'd. anr i.'mplol't.">r wh£'re an object therC{)f is either 
ror{'in~ or rl'<]uiring an t.'mployc~ to recognize or bargain \ .. ;tn the 
labor or~'llliLalion ,\5 .1 r(,~Jr~s('ntati,;e of his employees unle5s such 
labor or~.\nization i:s c\lfr~tllly certified as the coilccti'\,:c·barg:1inin~ 
rCI'r(,,>~f'!lt~1ti\,l"ll of ~1.1ch ("tnpt":;~c.lI~_ . 
W :\'<'thin~ conbint~d in this section shall be construed to m:lke 
utibwfu1 :l rdmal by :llIY ly:rson ~J enter upon the premises of any 
:It:ricultural C'l11ploYl'r_ other th::m his own employer. if the 
ernptQ)·f..-~~ of 3uch cInployeZ"" .~;'e e:1·~·:eC~ i:--i a.. ~trike ~tifi~· at 
approved br a n't"HI.':st:.'nta.me of su..-n employees whom such 
empro,):cr is rcqujrc.~ to reC'!:7g:ti,7.e und~r. this. part. 
l154,~. It shall be ~"1. ucfaii.- r;lOO:" p.actice far 3Jly" boor 
,,' or~.iz:J.tion which:-reop:"r:osents ::be f!rn?~oyees of the empl~r- and., 
such employer to enter into any contract or agreement. express or 
implit."d. whereby s-uch employer Ce:l.Ses or. refrains. or agrees to ce?.S.e" 
or fe-fra.in. from h:mdting. using. seiling. traluporting. or othen-.;se 
de:1ling in a.ny of the products of :l.."1Y other employer-" or to C~ 
doing business with any ot}l.er person. ::t."l.d a."1}' contract Qr" agreement 
entered, in:.o heretofore 01" hereafter cont:Jining such an agreeroe.."t 
shall he. to such ll'xtent. un~r.iorc;eable and "'oid. ::O-;oth.i.ng. in this. 
~tion shall apply to an agreement between a labororga:ti~ation a"ld. 
an employer'relatl.ng to a supplier of an ingredient ot" ingredients 
, ,: which are integrated into a p~ad~ct produced or distrihuted by such. 
'_ employer where, the bbar c.;;ar:::ittticn is certi.fied as: tb.~ 
"reopr~entati'\'a of t."e employees of such supplier. but no 
,: coUet=ti\'e-bilrg~'1ing agreement oet'oveen such 5ut?~lier ands\;cn 
, labot- orga.ni:c:ation is in effect. E:.ther-,. nothi.ng in tbis se~tion shall 
apply' to an agreement beh.,'ee:t a labor orgar.ization and a:. 
agrtc-..utur::U emp:oyer rebting to t..'1.e contrac~$ or subconttacting 
.. of work to be dcne at t~:? site of the farm and reiated operations. 
:-';othing in this part shall prl:!hib:i~ S:.~ er.So.cement of ao y agI:!-.:::ment.. 
which is 'within the foregoing e.'t:::eptioru~ 
:';or sh:ill anything in t.1Us seetlQn be construed to apply or- be 
ap91icable to an)' l~or o,,~a.~z:l1!ictt i!l its rep.!"eSef' .. tation of .. o,:~kers 
, who are nat agn:!cit'Ural em~!.QYe!!S., ~:...ny such. labor organization: 
"shall ccntinlJe to be gO\'e.."'!lcd. in its intrast44:1:" ad:hiti~- fo-r 
nonagriC"'..llrurai workers cy Section. 9"23 a+Xd applicahle- juciQl. 
pt'ecedents~ 
1154,6. It shall be an u:afm !abor pr.1~tice for :m ~?Ioyer or 
-'l.':; ••. 
~- J'.' 
.: .--. ~ 
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11.-"" Thl' 1'\P~l'"\'lIh': Ili .111\ \ it'\\ <;,.1;-,,:·.mtcnt~. or opininn:;. or tb~ 
,f!"'t.~n1in~t:i\ia th(Orcnf. \\Lr~thcr In \'.:rlt1;':"B .. i:r~ntt.'''d.£;r.Jphic.f}r ~i~\i"ll 
foriI'. ~h.,U nut cnll,tiluh- t·\ id'''t~(" .... ot .1(\ U~t[.J.)i LJ.bor practice under-
thl' PW\ I.-idno; tIl' Inl' p.lrt. if ~lIch t'\iHt: .... 'un contains no thrc.lt of 
fl'pn:-.ll or fnrC"t'. or FrtJIlli~., O! IWEldit. 
. 1l,3..:).~ (.1\ For llurpo"t·S of Ihj" p.lrt. to ban:;lin coI1('cti..-dy in 
jO:(lI..xi (.lith is til,' pt'rforrn.lIlct:" of the mutual obli~ation of the 
a~rkultu'.ll t'mploya and lht~ rt'prt''';tmt3~i\"e of the ::J~ricaltural 
t'mplo~·~~'s to Itlt't't;It r('il,>on.,hl .. , times and confer in good faith '.\.·ith 
re~p\.·("t to \\<ll<!l':'I. hours. .md other terms and conditions of 
t"mph)~'-nl\'nt. or tht.>- 11l'f:oti;ltion of ~m a~'~!!,:".e!'!t. or :In.y que-stLom: 
;lri .. in.;; th,,·reur:dl.'r. and th::- t.'.H·cutrcn of' a \,,·rittcn contract 
in('C)r?or~tim: :lny ;}.f::t't.'m£'nt reachc::d if r'~::c~t~ by either p.lrty. 
but such oeh~:l.tion Jt.:·('s not comp~::i ci.tno?r" p:lrty to agree to a 
prQ~~tl. OT re-quire t~'l!!' n'1~!·dng. of ~ L.:1:1Gt..~.i;.u:r_ . 
• ,-, ... '-6 . ("3), t:p;]n th~ fiiin~ o:-ac: per,50:l c-::.;. ;:r~ilicn riot ear.iierth~n the 
90th day nor l:}ter th3Il the 60th day precedir:?; tl:l.e e,"<pira:tion of the 
12-mont..\;' pe-rloo: rono ... \in~ initial ce!"'"":';:~l:: . .::n.1.,. the bc~rd shillL 
determine.whether.m employerha.s barg:tir.eci.in good faith w~th the· 
currently C'Crtifi~ label' organization.. If the board F.Jlds. that the-·· 
· emplo~'er:' has not baqained in good fait..J.,. it may- cx!-end the--
ce'rtificarion for up: (0 one additional year .. effective immediately 
upon t~c; e.lpiration of the pre\iaus 12-monc period folloy.ing initial 
certification.. 
1153.3.. (a) \\i.,e.re- there is in effect: a coUective-bargaining 
contnlct cO'\'ering: agricultural empioy~ the- duty to bar?:ai..~ 
colleeti~E'I}~ ·shalL also rnea.. that no pa.-ty to such contract shail. 
terminate or modify such contr:lC~ urJess. the party' desiring. such 
tem-.:n:ulon or modification does ali. of the foUO .... ing: 
. {l} Ser\-eawnttm· notie-e upon fue ot.~r party to: the- con!:'r<l:ct 
· of 'the proposed termination Ci' modif.catic:'n. not less thz.n. 60 d~ys 
prior t~ tba ~r:lticn 6!a th.areof, or. in t.~e event such ccncr-J:cl:' 
contains-no expirano.:l date.&} days prio:' to the time it is proposed .. 
to make such termination OT moaifi.cancn, 
(2} Cffer:s to m.eet and. confer ~itb. the other party for the purpose 
of negotiating a. netw contract or a con!::'act containing. the· proposed. 
moditlooons.. .. 
(3.) XQtiSes. the- Coru=Hi:ltion Service of t..'1e- State of California 
~ithi."'l ::;0, days· after meh notice- of t..'1.e existence of a dispute" 
pro .. ided no agreement has been reached 't:.y that time--
r 4) Gmtinuas ill fcli force a. . d :eFf~ct.. '.>i:-l':aut" resortin-g. to: sf:ike- . 
or lockout; all.. ~he terms and ccncii':ior..5 of t~~ existing. cor:tra-=t. for· 
· a p-..riod of 60 day! after ~ch no-nce is gh'~ oru:ltil the expiration. 
date of such contract, which=ver- .OCe".l:S Iat"er. 
i {b) Tne dutiesirnpesed upon agriC''..ll~ employet"S' and !a~r 
.. '.·i ... org'm.i"l'Jlitio.~by ~angr3SJQ.s. \Z)-•. (3~.a..G {·r, c.is-~bdi .. i.;ion (a) s...~all 
.;o-.i~;..:"'P.:': becomeinap~i.i~la. u~n a..'l i:nter"lenir!g;:;.::!~.1..q~Ol't of th-ao ~."p 
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contract hlt~ bf't'il s.l.iO(";-~f'1::;..lod ~tS. Of h:i:i Cl"\~!!'t""'<.i ~o he tnt' 
reprl"Sl'ntat: \'(! etC, IW t'n;~;oy<:c:>, subject to i:b: pro\'isions uf Ch.lpkr 
5 (col~ml.'m:i")l wl~h SI..!.::~i0;~ tl.,)5 i of this p~r:. ;l;~d th(> cl.utit..'S ~o 
imposed ;)h;~:! I~ut bl.' cOlb~r:.:C'd to rl'quirE' C'itb:-:" party to {!iscu~ or· 
a~"':"("t." to ~1P.\" n\ad~~~~tioi1 of i.h~ ~L'r~H.~ ;.t:1d c~ndi~ions contain\.'d in 
a contract 'fer a fi:Ct'd p':'riod, if 5t!ch m'Jd:Ecation is to b ... "COI;l\.' 
_ e~-~t."'c~1\·~~ bet"or'~ sl!.::1, t;~:"ms J.~~d cc::::Lti.c:1s ~a:-", ht.-' rE'o~£'!~crl. und,~, 
the IJro\."l51ons or tht:' cc,:t:~tct .. -\n:; a6.~ct:rtur~~i ~nl~)~Jy~C' "\\-hJ.) 
eng41~es ill" ~ str~~c \\~ithin th~ 60 .. <lay ;).c.~:--r0(1 Si~('ci:it?d ia tLi:i st:tction. 
shJ.H los~ his s~.\t~s as ~\n· ~;riC'ulttJ:"J.l err~:)~l")~~t! of the." ;'lgricuitut'nr 
~ e~':.~tt")yer en5 .. ~~· .. -i· in. th~ ~u~tic\'.iL;.lt" ~J.:~;_" t.!.~.i.~.:::...;.~~ for th_t:! pur;'''.().S .. 'i!5: 
of Sectiuu' 1.133 to 1134 iIlC!l.:;.s:.'':~. ~'11d' C:::.....?~~r-~ .. =j rC'·~taHilf.!i1cir:.g_ ,\\.:itj,:r. 
Secti.on 1.15& .... J.nd 5 ~co:nm~.:".cing v.itn S''!CtiOIl. U&1j of this part, but 
such ioss or. stii~ foi"' 5UC}1 em :).lovce 'j{;.~ t~=;,i:-;~t.z. if and \\:!iCll be 
is rt't"mployed by such c::mpioYt"r~. . 
U55A. It sh .. ll be unla ...... -f\.li for <lUY a.g:ricultucl €'rr:ploye-r ot' 
Olssociatiot'l of .agncultu;,;A.i employers, ~. 'l.'w pe-rson who acts as ii. 
labor relations e.\pert. ;.:ci viser. or consuita."l.t to an. ;lg~cultur:ii. 
employer, or\\"no acts in the interc::;t of ~Il :::.gncuit'.lr.ll etn;;>loyer. to 
pOly Jend..or d::.-lin!r-. any mom!'y or cthe:- thiI1gof ,;alue to any of the" 
following: _. -
(a,) .-\ny reoprelentiltivc of .. my of his agncultur::l emp!oyc€'s. 
(0) .-\n~ agricultural labor or~aniz.'1.~icrt. or- ;my af:tccr" 0[" 
€."mployee thereof. which r~pi"escnts. sc-eks to rcpresent. or would 
admit. to membership, ;!.l1Y of the agric:ult~-:ll employees of su.ch 
em~loyer~ . 
{Cj ";n.~ em,)~oyee' 0:' grou;J or committee of em?loyt.'t"S of such 
empioyerin e.tce'ss of tht'ir normal ccmtJ.Cl1s:.1t~on for lh~ pur'P0~ of 
c:lusinfct such employee or g:oup or conl;11ittCl} directly or indirC"ct!;-
to infh.l.\?UC1:! any other employees ill tr-.c ('x~rcis~' of the tl~ht hl 
organize· and. bm'g~incol1ccth;<?ly through representatives o[ their 
')wn ~hoosing. . 
id) Any officer or employee of an agnC"Jltuml bbol" org-.mization 
. \1r;tn intent to inn~~ncc. hin'l hl respect to any of his ac.ti(JrtS. dec:sions:. 
or duties' as a representative of agncuitur'..l employees or as. such 
officer or em?ioy~ of such labor o.,;at::;c~ion. 
113.'5.5~ h :shail be uniawful fer- ;;u;.y f)erson to request.. dem~lt1d ... 
~recei\~e-,. or.· a.ccept~ or ag:e~ to receive or aC'~pt~ :lllY p~LYr:lE'nt •. !oa."j, .... 
or delh'c!}' of a ... y money or other tn;ng. of value pronibi.L<>d b:' 
Section 11.53A. 
. 1155.6. :\'othing: in Set'tiun U5.~A 01" li3.'i5 shall applY to ;j."l.}" 
matter set fon: .... in 5ubs~-ction (e} of Se-.:tion 1&5 of Title:;,g or the 
:: . UniteG'$t.ates. Ci)d~:.."i;:O·.· . , .'. . -- .. -.. ,. 
H33.7. :--:othir..; in this chaptE.''t'·;hall b~ corutr.uea· to- :lppiy·or-bc--·· 
ap?~i~4bie to c.i.ny Llboi cr~~ .. ni2:.J:icn if: its :"cp":,,es.?nt~ticn of\vQrket'S' 
\~'h~~ ar~ r-.. ~:)t a.:;~cu~tur~l {:rr:.p'\)}:c~s ... -\n_Y such tabfJr- or~~n~za.tit)n 
s.-,a.~ cnntlnue to "c ';~\·-:-r-:i~!.1 ill its- i:it:-ast:tte activities_ for-
nono.~ri~litt;!':.:l \\·or~·~.er., oy S,::!chQ~. 923 flnci. a.?pHc~iJ~ judi.~i:J. 
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11~_ Ikpn· .... ·nt.ltivl' .. d.·,il!:l.ilt'd or ... l'!t'{'~t~d hy a. ~PC'rl't h.IlI'Jt 
for ,hl' PlITll\l"t" of {'nlh'cll\"(' h.Ir~.tillin~ h~ th .. ~ majority of tbe 
;t-.:ril'uhur.11 t'mpl(1~~'t':'i III thl..· h.If!!.lIl1im: IInit .,11.111 he the l·"du ... i'\.·~ 
rl·pr~"",,·nl.l:hl·5 uf ;tilth,' al.!ri(,tllttlrall·lnploYI:'I~ in '>lIC'h unit frn- the 
PtH·t-.... '~~ t,f C'ollt,C'ti .... t· h.u,.linin>: with r('''pl'ct to r.,tl's or 1>.1;0'. WOII:::(,5. 
houn of t'mploYI11l'nt. or otht'r comiJtlUllS of ('mp!o,.·rnc.'nt .. -'t.ny 
incii\'ioual ;:;.:ri{"ul:ural ('mp!o~'<'{' cr a zrc·!:-, .:if ;\g,icuhural 
l'rnpll)Y~'l'~ "h.ll! h;lH' IhC' ri.~ht ;11 allY bl;(.' to p~('''-L'nt ~i'i(,\";Jl1ct..·s to 
th"ir ~~l'i;;ultlll"al emplnYl': :md to ha .... (' such gTl!?''-~IlCt'" <Idju~ted. 
w'itnout th .. • inff,,'n'~'ntin!l of tho;,· ban~;lini.-;g r!'prcs('ntati..-e. as long as 
l~.e- ~c!j\~ttrtt'lont is. r~t i:1con::i~ten~ \\,:i~ h t:--:,~ t~cr;ts of ct 
ccH .. 'di",·c-bart::1ining cont,a.ct or agrC'.cmC'nt the-n i,e effect. if the:-
b-,J'~.linin~ 'cprf."5;:ntati,·c has bt..·en given opportunity to be> pre"Sent 
at such ildju..~tment ..... 
1156.2.. Toe ba.rli1'::.1inin'i/; unit shaH be a.U the- agricultural 
employees of an employer. If the agricultur:ll employees of the-
emploYt.'r areemploy~d in two or more noncontiguous geographical 
are':1$. the board shall detennine the appropriate unit or units of 
agricultur:ll employees in which a secret ballot election shall be-
conducted-
115O.J. (3~ A petition which is either signed by. or accompanied 
by authoriution cards signed by. :l majority of the cUrT'cntly 
emptoyeod. ii!mplcy~ in the bar.;;lining unit. molY be filcxi in 
accord:mce with such rules and regulations as maybe pr'e'SCTibed by 
the- board. b~ an agricultural employee- or group of agriCultural 
employ~ ... 01!. 3.."1). inah-icu.::I.l or !.abor organi<:..ttion acting in their 
behalf all~ng:..;,ill the fdlo,";ng; 
-.... 

















t 1) That:. the number of agricultural etn;:,toyee-s currently 
emplo~-ed by the-' employer named in !!'le pe-tition. as determined 
from his.~~TOU immeeiateiy preceding the fili~~ of the petition. is -
not 1t'SS than.50 percent of his pt"uk ;l~ricull:ur.ll empioyment for the-
c:urrl!'nt calendar year. I 
· . 
(2) That no valid election pursuant to this section 01'" the. A1ato~ 
. Zcnovic.,-Oul'llap.aer:r.an· AgriCUltural labor ?e1ations Act of 1975 has 
~e~. condu~ted a~ng the.- agricultural employ::es. of the employer nar..e.d 
1n tlla petltiorr Wl-t.,tn tt.a· lZ :r.an-ens iliin':-edia~!y preceding: the filing 
t."lereof. 
- .. -_ .. 
- .. ~ ~ 
'< 
- '1 
. - . .. .: ... -.. 
! ... 
. ____ ..:..-~_. _'-'"·'.,;;,-__ -"'-'-' __ ._.._ ... b .. · ",,,-,_ 
.-- -/5 ... ... ~ .... -- - . 
-- "- .. - :-:.':'-" 
.:"'. ----: .: .. 





rtTj""'1I1.1!i(lil t"l.'{ !iOIl In' ~.'cn't !'.t:bt to h ... • hdd. upnn due' nntict' 
tu .di inlt·r,"tnll'.lrtj.·~ .wel wlt!i;;o a 111;l.\iwlIm of SCH'n d.tys of the 
filim: (,I" th' petitioll. rf .It tn ... timl~ the dcclion I)f.:titinn is fIll.~d a 
majority of th,' t'lI1ploYl't'<; in a h;,r~aj!ling unit arc t~n:::a:::cd in a 
stril..l'. l!w l ... 'ard sl1.lll, \\ ith .I:! dUl .. ' ddi.:;C'nce. attempt !o hold a secret 
b.III"t l'il'clioll within -l'~ hours of the filing of such pt.~tition, Tnc 
holdill~ of dl'ctiom uncia s~rikc circum'\tanccs sh;lll t.:1),;e 
pn·cpd ... ·:l('(' oq'r tnC' holdiI1~ of other secret ballot elcctinns. 
The hooarci ~hJ/I tn;lKC ;\\·"il.lble at any el('ction und£'r this chapter 
ballot5 printed in Fn:~!i~h and Sp:l..ni.sh. The board m3.Y a!'i'() make 
3\',li1.,bi(' ;It sLlch elect!;;;! b,:;o::: [1l·j·:Tlcd in any oth"r bn;;:u~l~a ;.u; 
molY be' n~C]tll·5tt.'d br :m a:;::ricultural bhor or~anization. or 
.3~ri"ultur:11 cmploYl'p c!igibk, t:> • .. ·;:·t~ under' this part. E,:ery el~tio:l 
b,dlct~ except baltot3 in rtlr~::;rf !~i~.~~:O!1S ,~hcre' thr..: choice fs bet\\'cen. 
labo. org;lni~~ic·r:s.sh.;lH p.::H"i':::e- t~:e t."mpl'Jyeewith the-opportunity' 
to voje ag:lirut representation by a. bbar organization by prol.iding: 
an appropriate: space ccsisr:ateci ":';0 labor' Or;:-,lnizJ.tlons"_ . 
(b) .-\ny other labor org:liliZJ.tic;n shall be qualified to appear on 
the ballot if it presents autnorizati.on 'cds signed by a:t l~ast 2D 
percent of the employees in the ~rgain.ing. w.rit. at least 2.4 hours 
prior to the election. 
(c) Within fiveci:l)'s after a..'1. elecnoo. any person m:i.y fiIe\1.o;th the-
board a signed pe!:i tion asserhng t..1....at allegations made in the pe tition 
filed pursuant to subdi .. ;.sion (a) Were' incorreet. t.l.zat the board 
improperly determi.."led the geogta?hical $.Copt'"- of the b3rgaining 
. unit; or objdCting to the conduct of the eiection or conduct·a..'7'actirJ;g 
the results of the election, 
Upon rec:e%pt of a petition uI'1ciertfr.is.s.lbdhision,. the board, upon 
due- notice. :shaU cond.!Jct a, hear ... "'!g to dete:t'l1"'..i.."le! \vhe-ther the-· 
election shall be ce!'t'.F.ed. Such. heari""!g may be co::!ducted. by an: 
officer or emplcyee of a regio.r..l.l office of the o, ... ,,};ll:d.. He shill make 
no recorn..rnendations '\~ith. respect thereto. ffthe board finds. on the-
recQrd of .such hea .. .ng. that any of ~'1~ assertions mad;:- in the petition 
filed pUrnJa."lt to this subdi .. ision are' COITeC'!:~ or t.ut the election was; 
not conducted pro;>erlr, or IT'.iscc;rciuct affecting the resuits of ::"'"l.e 
election occurred. the board may refuse- to certify the election, 
unless. the bo:ud. d<!'terrnines that there are sd'ficie-nt grolL."ldi t~ 
refuse to do so, it sh.:ill certify t.'-!e election. 
. (d) If no petition is filed pUrsu;".;.t'l.t to subdivision {c} ..... ithin fh'e 
cbys of the- e!~tion the bead. sh.U.. certify the' electiQO_ 
(e) The board shall d.;,:ertii":- a L:tbm- O~zatioll ii the- United 
States Equal ~'1'!p!o,.ment O~pcrttu"';ty CO:ru:;"...issioo has found,.. 
pursua.."1t to Section 2000 (e) (5) o£~ lde -U of the' {; .w:ed States Code-p 
that the labot' or3J.r..i.zati,:m eng:!~ iD. <l:scriJ::l.i:l.ation on t..'1.e b:ui.s. of' 
race,. color. national ori;' .... "!. reiigt::::,... sex OT' a;ty- other :uoittafy or 
in,,;dious ciassi.f.caticn in '-ioia:::ot.'t of Suhdupter VI of Chapter 21 of 
Titla·-4.2. o·f ;:.~ .. ; t:Ilitec:i S~tes ~ ciw.i.lg' t:!t~ ~d oe rucil ~ 
organization's present certi.'lcat:on. 
,~ . 
! / { 
.~ ,I. 1 
I ;/~/rq .- / 
----~-------::---
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t l-;(~ .. :' nt"i·t'~lll/i;·:: !h.lt :t~·r·· .. ·.1~·~r{" i,:1 -.;t~.lC;C':1.tt (j("Cllp..l~in .. ' r~)r 
:l n~ i:\~l~i\\ ."f ,h.:rh:l:~~'~l~_: 4.:I'IP:·.<.,-I..·~" 11~1'! ~; .... il:;}"; hoi p.()\''i~t: 1.~;C 
ruH(,;i "Ct~pt.:"' fnr Ctn}~!i I."\:{'~· t"njl1~ .. rUt':!!" Pt tnt:' ri,~ht.:'ii inclu,~("_d jn this 
p.lr:. th ... • hO'Hd .~lt.i1! II III (OIl'ld\'r .1 rc;)r('~.'nt.ltlon petItIOn or .l 
petiti01l 10 dcccrtify ,I'. li!llcl~' fden !lr;!C'.~ the ('rnploYl'r's pay roil 
- rl'flc.\.'t,~} pt'rc('n: of tlw pcak ,J;.:ricUI:llral cmplo)'mcnt for 5~ch 
E."mp!(lyt'r for thl' (,lIrTI'IlI Cllicnd.lr- )'(,:1r fM' the p~lyroll p.·nod 
imllll'(liatdy pn·c\·t!in;:: the filill\{ of t~c petitl?". ., 
In !hi'i conm'ction. the- pC'.lk ;1~rictIlwr.lJ t'rnptoymcnt for the pnor 
5L'J,~I)n shall aloll(, lIot be a b.ISi5 for such detcrrr:in:ltion. b!lt father 
tnl.' board .. h.llll'5iimatt' pl':lk t'mp~,:,:.,~;:~~ on tne b;151S or :l:::re.l~e 
3,,<1 C70l' 5!.tti'tics \\ Olen sn..lll DC' appi!cri uniformly throughout the 
Sl.lt,' of (~liforni;1 and upon all oth<."l' Tch"\'ont data.. . 
1136.:;_ ·'10(" board sh::li nor direct ;in {"lcc~il')n in any bart';:!ir:in;r 
unit ,\-nl'r!' ~ ~·:.lJjd e!~~t~....,r: h~::: ~~~. ~'!~11o.1 iet the irntl~eQately 
pr~:~dil"lg l::!·mm:th penod. . . 
1156.6. Th~ board shall not direct a.."l erec:ion. in. any b:u-gautln:g 
unit " ... hicrf it represented b}- a lJ.bcT" cr$:::-"ltz;;:~on tn3t h~ been' 
rertificd '.\ithin the immediately precedH-:g lZ·month penod or 
whose c-ertificaticn h3S been e:ctendeci pursuant to subdivision (b) of 




-' .... :..~. 
-1155.7. (a) Ncr collective-barga1111ng agreement e.xecuted prior to 
August 22t 1975' shan bar a petition for an elect1orr. 
_ ..• -_ ...... 
- t .. 
- - --~. ~,:-
,. ,. 
-... --- . . '.- ~ 
;-";;':~-'"":"'t'. -- (bf A eolle<:ttve.tn.r~.ining ag-:ee:ment ex..~uted br·an emp!oyer--:--~ 
., ,and a labor- O1'g:utization certified as the· exdusi..-e b:u'g:tinio.-:g :". :. ': 




repr~e!lt:lti\"e of his emplQye~ PUl'suar.t ~o this chapter shaH be- a' -
bar to a petition for an election am!Jng n:ch employees-for the tern'\. .. 
of the agreement. but in any event seen. ba:. shall not exceed three 1 
yea.'"S. prc .. -ided that both the foilowin6 c~nditions are met: 
(l) Tl'le' agre-,ernent is in writi~g and eXl?CUted ,by alJ parties 
thereto_ '. 
(2) It incer::ont/!$ t~e sucstl.:.tive !e11't"S andconditioru" of 
emplo:"Int"Tlt ai such employees. 
.;.. . . (c) lipan the" m:ng ',\i(h ,he b031"d bv a.~ em~bye~ or group of, 
employees of :1 petition signed by 5 J ;:~e:'!;~ or' moS'e' of tha 
a·griC".Jltur.d, emptcy~ i~ a b3!g:'lining- -.mit r~p-resect'ed by a 
certified lalxlr organization which ~ a p.lrt-j' to a valid 




~. .' coa,ecti\'e-b3t'~ng" ag:'~r:i~:-, :-cql.~tiI!5' that' such b.1::<>r organiz:Ition be deee1'tified. the board shail ccndt.:cr a."t election by' se<:ret: b;].llot P-.JTrua.it to the appilcaole tl';"~visio1'.S of this ch::!pte1";_ .. 
and shalt certify the re~jts" to .such ;:100:- or:n:=:nticn a."d. emolo-;'e-:-:.: ,> " 
: ,. How~.'·er. st,len 3: petition sh;:.ll no~'i=~ cee!7:eci. ti::1eir unl~ it is : :., .' 
. .,' ~ . <~·".: . .f'iledj:"';;:"duri:'lg"';,rhe' year- pn:!ceciing the expiration of a I' ,;' .:. ':: .' conecti .... e-bgl'~ining agreement which would oth~ise- b~!' th~ 
, _ ' holding of an election. and wh~l'I th~ r:.:!r:'l;'e:' 0; agricub.n1 
t emp!oye-es is net· le5s tha:l 50 pe.ee-nt of t::e ::::1p!oye-:--'s peo;: 
~ . .: ~ azricu!tura! em;:!o:,,'rnen: fOi !he C"~~~~~ :~~~:- y~~r'..- . 
~_ ,'_' .:...._ - (':} Upc,u =e i'i:.ing .,,'it;, t.ha ~<larl';: .l :;;,;r:eci ::~t::non by a:., .' 
... 
. , 
;,. _ __ ~ .. ..:_.--...:....:..:---.-~-.; J _~ __ ~ ...• __ ."", ., ••..• -." ~' ... ---",~-""'''''~'''''.- --.. --.....;;....-..:......:.. .. _ .. :~::: 
, -17-
. 
I I • ri J".., 
~. 
- '-'~~-' ... ~.;: 
." ~ .... 
. - .--"""!. 
rh-" r d 
Fl'na I .. VftSJ,~ f/ -~-.--.:--:--:~--:;..-. -,..... . ---. . .' .... -~,. . 
~.------- . 
:I:":~l."t.: tti.tI ,.·:r~·i 1~, ,'t:" f"~ ~r~)\:i' Izf '!:'::~:~-'~,:~~:~-;i. ~:':.\;.~.:'~'''f~'''~r;._ ~'~ ... ;;;~.­
tnt1!\· ... ~~ .. l\ L1r Lt!'t)f pr-":.lPil.l!a 1 fl .L("Cl!::: Hl : ;'~:. ,,,ton .. ,,,_ c.1C\..0rrliJ,tr .. ,I"'ocI 
b, .lllt ·"ril.,rH·'!~ ("~~rd ~ Ioil:":!!t'C! b\" :1 nL~~;:J;'~\ (~f :!:':.. .. c:nptlfyt--~"~ in .in 
.' . • , l' .' 1) l . f - t:' 
;l~"\'r~\";~iI .. ltl· h.l~-;~lHnn\! U!l1t. dnd .l!I(··~1::·:": .. :~ .. L1C Cr.H1( l'_t''1IlS O. 
p_lf.l.:r "I'h' ( ! I. i::: 1 . ;lilt! t,) \ . tht' ; '''.lfd .,h.: li ::, ;,,: .... <1 i.lt!..' ly in H,-;tic..: te-
sud~ t'dlli,~ll ,'"Hi. ifit ~U:\ rt..·;\$()ll;t!;!,· C.lIl'.:' t~ h-li,·"·e that a hon.l fld\! 
qlll· .. tion ofrcprl'SC'llt.ltilHll·.\j;;ts. it ~h.lll <!irt'ct.1n election by sccid 
b.lli~lt p'.lrsuallt to th(' ;\pplicablt' pro\ i'lOn~ of thi<; chapter: 
,1) Tlut tht' numut.·r of a;:ricultural employees curr!'l1fly 
emp!(lyt·d by the ('mph'~-l'r n'l!Ol'd 111 ti':c t:dition. as detcrminE'd 
fr(lm hi" P;lHO!l inUllt.'lii.ltd\" preceding thl' fi!ill~ of the petition. is 
ne.t h'''!i t;':ln~i pt·~t"t'nt of hi~ pc.!k .l,;.lCt:!t:Tr;!l emptnyment for the 
current cal',:llJ~l.r yt:ar. 
(2) That no valid election pursuant to this section or the Alatorre-
Z . L:-o , - • -' "T ... - -' '::.kOt' n-c l -"'1·""'S ~- .... 0': 197:; h:'!s enOVlC,,'-UIJn.la.p-Ce~..an. ;.,~.r·lCUl.!.oo ..... r~J,1 ~~-" r ... _t..:sol... ___ f-j. c;!_J.. t. .." ..... 
baen conducted. 1l.TlCng tr::: agric..:; c;.;:-::.; e,h?lGjees Q·f th.= eir:plo.'yel~ nar.ed 
in the petition within- tha 12 i~cn:~-;s 'i::wediataly pracedir.g; the fil ins .. 
thereof. ... 4.. , . .•,_. __ .. --.---
,;' .. .... 
':"" .. 
:-::::- (3\ Tnat a labor organiution. certifie1:i fo-:- an appropri4te u~it~h.a.:i . l 
. . a colleeo'\'e-b:lrgaining agreement \\ith the employer which \\.:ould 
otherwise b~ the holding of an election and t.t.~at this agreement \\ill 




11S7;,.. All ~;icultur:ll. employees of the ernptoyer whose names 
apOt?:u' 011 th~ p;l~-roll appiiC':lble to t..:"e- pay-:-cU period immediate~y 
pr~eding-, the: ming of the petition of such an election shall be-
!;. ... , .. eligible to' \'"ote ... \n economic striker shall be eligible to vote under·' ,-
StK"h regu!.:uioos,.as. the· board shall. fmd are consistent \\oith the.···_ 
•. pul1lO:Ses :maore ... "ision$ of this part in an:- ~1:?Ction. pro\oided that the ' 
smkn- who ~been permanently rep!Olce--l shall not be eljgible to' 
.. -ote to"l: :U1Y- election condl.,l.cted mol'.'{, tn::l..'1. 12 months after the 
commene:M:nent of the strike_ :...:.-.--
i 'II. . '.~ .', ", • ~.~ .• ~ , 
I " _. • i In the' case-· of." eiections con:t.:ct::d within 18 months of August 28~ 
! 19j5' whicn involve: 1abor- clisp~tes whi:h cc~er.ced piior to that da.te.~ 
J the- board shall have the jurisciction "Co adopt" rail'"", equitable,. and 
appropriat; elagibility rulEs, .'ihich s;-;3.11 effectuate. tha policies of 1 this part, wi-th r.espect.to the eligibility of ecancm.fc strikers who· 
.~ wen!' pa. i d fo ~·W1'Jrk. pe:-Tortrted or ror- pa'i a vaca.ticHt cuMng the: payrall 
~ period i.i:l:'lediataly precsding the expi raticn of a coll e.ctive-bargainirtg 
~ . agreement or-t.'e·· cor..menca:o;:ent of a s':1"'~ :;.:; t!ro""'id:d-~ howe-ver, that in 
-- . .; 
----
.~ ... --
J; no event: sha1l ~'a board afford al igion ityta any such striker who 









~~ 11.;)'I~· In -any election where non·! ot the choices on the> b:lI1ot~ 
• • -" ,-=- 1 ", ~ .." J,... .. 1" '" - .-l rec-el\'e-! a m:llCrl.:', a rune .. sn:lll ce coru:!u::ce-:::. t ... e O;lHot pro,;airrs:: . 
i.. for.1 se!ection bei:"~-~n ~.he ,:',\'0 choi::e1 :ec;:,-~·.i;-:~ ~::.~ b:-ge~t ar;d. i 
i 5e'.:Cnd !.a.rg~s't rn .. :moer' ·:r Ya.!.:d \:~\es' c:tst i::' :..::: ~!~C::lr!.. i' 
~ 1137.J.. E.71~!oyers· sh:lil maint:;.in J.ccu.:ate ~~d~ .:::~er:~ :,a~To!l . ~ 
'- lists c-:lntair.:ing tbe na.'"1:~ and a~ci.e!.Ses of all !::'ei:' ern.plo}'~ and - : 
~, ..... "".-........ -~----~-- ... ' ...... ~ ....... -- ... -.---. - !~ "'-... --~-.~- ---.---- -.~...:Jj 
-/3-. 
r/ h /rd 
Ft'J1Q i {I
I • 
e i' .5/ () i} 
._- -----._----
-----.- .... ~ .--- -------_ .... 
" . -.~-.-- .. - .. -.--: .. 
. 
The bo~rd shall G~kc such lists av~ila~le to any ?crson 
who files a ~ocice of intent to pe~itio~ for an electio~ 
acco:J?ail.ied by 4 reasona;,le sho~.:ing of interest. 
The boarl shall by re&ula:icn ~eter=i~e whac cons~icutes 
a. reasonable sr.o;.ring ior ?ur?oses of this para&raph... -




























_ ~J .•• -. 
11~. 'YhC:-:':('\'t'r all order of the b.-,;,t.rd m:td.:- pu:>u:mt to Section 
1161.1.3 is b.l,. .... d In whole or in tJoln uiJon the facts c·:r:ii'it'd fol;o ... ~in;; 
an in ... L!:sli~.\ti.:;n pt!nu;.mt to St.'CtioflS U36.3 to 1l~7.Z indu~i"~. ~:ld 
tht?r~ is ~ l-~ ... 'ti!ion for t::'V:c\,\" of suc:'1 crec\, sl:::h .:=-:-t~E~tr~;;,. ;1:1d. ~:-~e­
.. ","COrd of such in\".t:'S!'!~tion s~1;J.ll U(! lA1..:li;·i:..'d in tner tran~::ript of the 
(';ltire r·.~ord re-quirl":! to b.~ fi!cd ~ndcr S,;ct::cn i b{L" and 
thct'l'1Jpon lht." dsert't., of the court enfol';:Oing. medii} i·:og. or setting-
a.siGI1 in whole or in part th~ order of tne board snall bC' made and 
entered u.pon the·pie:ldings. testimony, and proceechngs set forth in 
such tr:uucript. 
1139. In order to- assure the fun fr~edom of as~ociation. . 
self-orgJniution. ~"1d designation or representatives of the' 
em?!oy~ O\,,1't choosin;. only labor org':l.niz:ltions certified pursuant· 
to t..'1i:s part sh.:Ul be. p:u't'ies to a leg:Llly \:,alid caHecbve·bargtinm.g 
.agreement.. -
CH.-\.P'T'!lt 5... ~E\-o.-nos OF t,"SFAIR 1..-\.B08 Pl't ... cnCES A:SO 
Jt .. DICI. ... L Rn1EW ":'00 E:-;FQRCOt~T 
H60. The benrd is e::npowl!red. as provided. in this ch:;,p~~r. to-
~'e-nt :L'ly ~n from er:glg'ir.g in a.-:.y u:'!fJi. bbor ~r:i.er,::,:. zs~, 
forth in C~lapter 4 (':~rnmer:ci:lg \\ith Sect'io:'2 115J} cf this par~:.. 
1100.2.. Whenever it. is ch:lr;ed. that :my p~l"!on has enga~'ed in or 
is engaging in any such unfair b.bot" practice-. thino;!ro. or anya:g:ent 
or a;~nc;.· deSlgn3te-ci by the bOOlrd fo, .ouch. purposes, shall ha.·,re 
po""er to i$SUea.."1d C:lcse to b<!' sen·ed upon s.:..;:h perSo.n a compl..u::t 
stating thecha:rges-in that respect, and ccnta~ning a notice of he:1rirt~ 
: before the board or a m~:'l'l:be1' thereof, or before a deSignated: ngency 
or agencies. at a place therein F,;ted. not Ie",; than: five- Cays afte:- the 
ser;;ng of such comphunt So comphi;1': shall i.ssueb~ed O~Ol'T any 
unfair labor' pncticecCC".J'rr'.ng more t.~ill'I SU: mo.nt:-s prior to the 
flli."lg of the- char;.! \\.;th ~ne board: and tn:;>seni~ of a cop!,' th~of 
upon t..~ pencn against \\'hotn such clurg-e is rr...ade, U.l-:!ess the-
. . - -..,-., 
person aggri~'ed thereby was pre ... ·ented from fil.i..."lg su;:n dta;:g:e by _ . ; 
reason of set"Piee-'jn: t:.e- arm'eci for=es. i,." which eve~t ee six-month _ ',c' .... ,_. 
period shall be'ccmyu:<!'d' f:'Om tht!'o<d4rO~ his·~~::u, ~~_ A..rty SU(!::. < .. 
compiaitlt"may-~ a.":'Ienceo by the member. ase~t. or ag;en~' 
conductL"Ig t.1;e hearing, or the board in its discretion, at al'.:;- trne' 
prior to the issuance of an order based thereon. The ~:-;on so 
com?!ain~d agxnst soaH n:l\'e' the :ight to fi!e ;:;""1 ;:;::Swe. to the 
~~~:..~ o;::.::dt!~ :-;.'e:;';:::.~:::)~;:::Z~~;- ;~:~:'::;~~~~:i;~ .a.;,t:. ~.-e-- .. -~ .......... Q.t;} ,4 ....... _ p ....... """- _~.,J.. "'l.;,,~ ..................... :10 ... '-~ ___ V.:l;,.;J~._:'Jj""""" I"" ... 
... L'":~ ~~-retl;n' Of the me~;jer-, agent,. or ~~=~cy cO,ncu,c:t.:1g the 
he:l.nng or t:le board, :l.."1Y orner person n-..ay C~ :ulov.'e<! :0 lntervene 
in the pr~c!ing an.d ~~ present tesr:i~oTT Any ~ch p:"C":e~d~"'Ig-
shall. so fa:, as pr:lct'lc::l~:e, be cond'Jct2'ci !rl a:co;-(!.'l."'Ice ·,s,-:t.1 t..'12 
E"~,.;er.ce' C;;de.. .All p.c-c<:eCinls shaH be a?9ic~:"'~t~;y ;-er:cr,ad.. 
:. 
.' . : 
.! 
0' 





11611.3. TIlt.! tl'slilOonr Iilk .. >n by such member. agent. or agency. 
or thl' board in slIch hearing sha.ll be reduced to writing and filed . 
with the board. Therc::Iftl'f, in its discre~ion. the board, upon notice, 
mC\y take fmthl"'r t{'stlmany or hear ar~"'lment. If. upon the 
preponderance of the testtmony taken. the board shall be of tbe 
opinion that any person named in the c-:mpL.1int: has engaged in or 
is enpging in ;J,{1y such unfair labor practice, the board sh3.H :;tate its 
fim:!ings of fact , __ flC shall issue and cause to be served on such person 
an order requiring such penon to cec:e :md. deOtist from :;.r..o:..l.r t.:;;.e:..;.;-
labor pr:!ct!ce~ to ~ake 3iE!"m:.lti"·/~ :lCt::.'H!:,. :-.M:lu~-:·g re!·17st3h!l~etlt' of 
employ~~w!th or Without backp::ty. and maling empio)'ees whoie,. 
\~:ht:"n t~ bpard deems such relief :i~ro9mte. fot' the [O$S. of pay 
~c . -: ~ :.... . • -~--' 
resulting 'from the employe'r f - f ~'-
- to provide such other re-lie£s a:e 1!~r' ~a bargain~ and 
poliCies of this part. Furthe~~~e .erfectuat~ 'the 
cases the Board may award treble da.m~~e;:P1"Opr1ate 
' .. :~:-..- Where" an order.' 
. -:- .:: .. ~ -" .:. . .,. " .. :, .. '. 
~ ':":<"~"':' . ~~-
. -direCi3re~.;n~t of an employee, backp3y-inay be required: or't ---*- .. -
the eMptoyer-m: iabor org:miz:1rion. as the case- may be. responsible 
for the discrimination suffered by him. Such order may further 
require such person to make reports from time to time sho~;ng the 
'::,,;-. '-:,<.' . ,... . extent to- w;'jclT:tt·, has complied 'Nith the· order. If. upon the 
~ .,.. ..... :==. - .. 
. --' ., . 
:<'-preponde1'3nCf!- of the testimony taken, the b"..a:rd shall be of tJ.';~. 
opinion tj .. .al: the-person named in the complain!: has. not engaged iiI 
or i5 not eng3.gln~. i."t- any unfair hbor practice, l:.'1e beard shall sta::e 
its finciillgs of f:act and shall issue arl crc€I' disrnissin~ t..~e complaint. 
~o order of the- board shall require the reinstatement of 3JlY 
indi .... idual. as an employee who has bee~ !o"Usper.ciee Gl:" discharged. at"· 
the-payment to him. of any backpay, if such individu.a1 u,'<tSsuspended 
at" c'.ischarged. for cawe. In case the- ~iden:ce is pr~ented before a 
. member of the board, or before::m .. rur.inisttative law cffice'l"thereor • 
such member. or such adrni..,istrative law officer.. as the cnse may be,.. 
shall-issue mdcau.se-to be s.et"Ved en the p::U'tie5 t:) ::he ~~gs 
a p1'Qposed repcrt; together with a rero~"'endeci oril..e!'. which shall 
be- filed wi th the- beard. a."'lci;, if no exceptions a...'"'l!: Fled .... vit~:!!r day~ 
af:~r ~ce therecf upon such partie~ or \l.ithin .ruc:h funnel' period 
. as. the board mayaut..Ltorlze, such recom mended order shall become 
'.":" -
-----:-- .... - .. -. 
".- .-. ... -~ ..... ..:. . . . ~~ .. > .1' .--:- .',' ~.: 
.. .. . 
. . .!:""'.:':---:---,,- - - ~:'-. 
. , •..... _.-
•... ' ~-" .~. 
-7~·- " ... ~ 
=-- .:-: .... : .. -~ 
....... :. .-:.:..-: ... -.. ::-.::. 
:' ", ..... 
t.~Et or.ier of the' board: and beeome eff~etive as therci..'t pt'~bed.. _ . . 
..: Until ..ae. reco~in.a..ca.se.- shall hav~ ~tt.ffi'l!ri £!! a CC"J~ ;a;-";"~;""-« ::"'.:~;-:-":-,.:" :·:~::::-!~4-~:::-:r::t:~::f: 
., .. ::; ...... ~.-::~ ·~ded tn.t.;'.:iS'c.hapt9'r;·t.~e board may, at:l.ny t".me upon reasonable .. -.., .. 
notice and in such manner as it shall deem proper, modify or set 
aside, in whoie CT i .. 1 part, ;my finding or order made cr: tss::ld by it_ 
1150.4. Toe board shaH have power, upon is·;u~"lce or a. complaint 
as provided. 1.. .. Se<:tion 11,:-').2 chatgi~6 tr.:lt ::,ny ,;e:'!.:~has e:""-?;J.?=eci 
i:l qr is ~$:l;:"'1;- in J.l1 t1!"'..f.-~.:' ~ab-cr ~r"lcrica~ ~a ;~~.~,::!? ~n.e--r.~?~n··1~ 
~t.:rr in :my ~ou."~1' .,vh~!'l tne unfair labor pr:1'::tice r.."'t ~uestian is 
alleged to have occurred, or wherein such per$on resi:::::s or n-...ruacts 
busmess, far appropriate temporary relief or resh':!i.ning. order. Upon 
the Rlin5 of any :iuch petition, l:l'1e board shaH cause n::trice thereof 
to be served upon such pe.rson, ;md thereupon the C::~1~ :i:-;ill have 




~ .. ~ ... 
---------- ---. _ .. 
order ;1) the court Get.::.rn5 just :.!nd propf~r. 
1 j.f:'d 0. \Vhc'r~:~v·:-;-~r it i3 c1:;d.rg~:.d ti~;~~ ,".~~~y per3-:Jn hi.!:;' engag2d in i..!r1 
u1'J"'.lir IJbor pr:,,7l.::t:r_>~ '~vithin th-;:~ l!12::'~:i::1~ of p~lr:lgr!lp.h (.~) of 
·3L:.>:ii"V~::!i~\ n ~ d. i Gf S:':'L(iG:: 11.3~. tht\ ~·:'._I_.L:d i~ ,:: ~:~ ;)o·:.,,: .. ~ri:"ld ~l!!d direcred 
tc hi.·:~lr J.!1d d!:~t<~r~;.·~.;::2 th~.: d.l::Pl:t,:~ O~..l~ :':/ ~\:"hiC'h :;uct: unrl:~ LJJor 
pr"1cti'.:e ~}:~~li hJ.\ ~_ .. u.,:·i~;;.:-r~~ uni;:;:~s \,,~~hir: i{) ,:i~:~s a!"te~- r:;·.:;t~ce th:lt )l.~ch 
Ch:.:l-':-~:: h:15 b!'-.~;en fi~ed, th;~ 1J:..irti~s t·~; -jl!i_:~: ~~~~)i1t.;;-~ :'!t!~·}Ir.dt to ti:!-:! bG~i.rd 
s<J.tisf·~tctory e\.··L:.~2DC":: th:lt th,=y h;·;. \'e a;lj'usced. or agreed ~.pon 
rr:~:.~t}LJd.~ for thE:: c .. :cJlu!1t::ll"Y aeju:Jtn:en.t of the cli"ipllte. t.rpo r;. 
c0rnplitlnce hi'" the p~~r~ies to the cli:ip;~te \\"ith the deci.sion of t!le 
bO:jrd or upon such \'oluntary ~.H:iju,j:rnent (jf the cii~put=, such charge 
5hal1 be disn:i3s;,.:c. 
llsv.6, \Yher,ever it i::; charged l21at ;.in> penon has engaged in all 
ul'lf<.tir labor practice within th.: t11eaning of p:.li':.?graph \ 1.1 .. (2), or (3) 
of subdivision ',(1'), or of subdivisior: (g;. of' Section 11:5-L or of Section 
115.'5, the preliminary investigation of such c1urge shall be made 
f'Jrthv/lth and giver'! priori.ty ove.r all other C(!S€s except cases of like 
character in the office 'vvhere it 1:' flied or to which it is referred. If, 
after such invc~stig2.tion, the offic·~r or regio:1al attorney to \.vhoIn the 
matter may be ref~?rTed has feUSOi1:lble cause to beiieve such chilrge 
is true ar:d tn:J.t .1 cQm~laint should is,'iUe, he s!:J.n. 071 behalf of the 
b(.'afd, p0tition the sl"!perior court in the COt1l1t;: in \\'hich the t!nfair 
!a.bor practice tn qU~5tL)Tl h~~s OCCL:.:"i.:;cL is J.!lege.cl to have occurred .. 
or \t\ here the person al1eg~~.d to .i:a\/e cornmitted the unfair L1Dor 
pltlctL:e re.sid~.:i O~ tr;-ln5 .. 1~t5 busirlt~ss. for ;lppropriJ.te injunctive 
r;31:ef pe:tc.,ing th.c final udjl:ciil;adon :Jt' ~h~~ bO~lrd \J.:ith respect to th·~ 
n1att2t. The orfi·~er or re~-ri;Jn;J.l at~orr..~V sn:.lU Inake ~li reasonable 
''lq:" . ~('. 1-1 ~l.rl !~".:."l t-h~~ ! ~I"":~" ~~')'''''l--,~~t '\:~"~"''''' th.:.:lo !"o·-t,... ~~ni"'"'!C" : rd.p(" '., C:L~.)r .. _ l .. ) ........... \.,:r. .... 1.':' __ 1.) ....... 1.: ..... =- .. l~ ..... _. !f,J..I.~~.L .. \_ .......... :">- .................. l ... -J O. J ....... 1.') 
sought of hIs itH.'~nti:.H·l to s2ek si.ii..:n o·;d.er at least 2·~ hours priur to 
do!:!.:? ~O. !n th~ eV\;!1t the (irf~Cf~r cr rL:~>?:ion~l attorr:ey hJ,s 02f.'n 
l~~~.~il.Jl~ t(l a~ivis~~ ·-;t~C~l pdrty of h.i.~ i'::ltc:-!t .. tt t~:..!st 24 hours in 8.d· .. ·~1r!.c:~ .. 
hi-:: sh:.JI s~.d)~nit c:' d,:::-c!aratlcl1 te· tl-:~ CCL~rt u;1der p~n~dty of p·'2rjl .. :ry 
5c~·t-~in~ FOi."'th in (12cJ.il tt:e ~ffo!"t:·~ b·::o h~ .. b f-;~Lude. Cpon the filin.g e·f ::iny 
such f-·\~:-ti~i(jG. th~ .~·;.:ljerir)!- CCH.ltt ~·h:..d~ {"~~"'::;': jur:sdiction to gr:l~lL such 
iGj:Jl!(tive r~lte~' .:);: t~~"rnp\)rary rest:~:!iL~.i(~g order as it d~'1eE·ls just ar?d 
pr\.)p{~r. 'L.r pon. t~l(' r·iL.~'~ of ;.~r;,~~' ')l.l'::.:b. ~>~ti.~i;,)n.. th~ DC:.lr·d :sh;lli C:.l:j~e 
~Qtice th:::-f-::fJf:o be ')cC"vc<l U~J{J:; :::H\y rcr::~Gn i::l\ fJive\:! ir! the ch:.lrge 
J.nd s~J.C'h p\".~~$Oil, iI:~:h.1ding th:~ (,tl2r:;in:~ P'i~:y, shoo!.!! be ~~:. en ~:: 
:J;;~:,:~.'"'tl.~rJ·it;f to \~)pt:-l.l! ~,;~' cour:sel ~·tn.d i'::f~:s2nt any re1P'''·':1:lt 
b=.:i:in18c!y, ~"Gr t~~:~ ~):.~rpose5 rJf thi,,,; ~t-:ci.'i()~. the supc:-rior court ':ihal.l 
o·?> ri.~~:''::'!7.:;.~d to h_!\:.~ juriJdicricn of ~1 Llbor ar~j,I!i~..lt!o~ eith~r in the 
COta'l:~.· in \\'hich :-:;~.:cb org;:.lniz.ltion rC!.;.iin~J.i!lS it.:; principal oft'~c<::~, (:r 
in 'li'ly cou.~lly L~. \\·h.i:;-h i';~s dull :.luthoriz',:,~(: orfic~rs or ~lg('nts are 
t:n;J.g~d in pi"c':nl/.)ting or p7"otectinf; the inter\~~ts of ernpIGyee 
n·l~=:,cr:be:,,:,s, "fhe se!"yice ;')f ie~al ~~rOCt::s~ 1!pO'~1 ';u(:h cffic~r or ~gtlnt 
5h~ill C'onstitut~:: S0iV!Ce upon th(:. iu..b{)r c:rg' .. H~iz3.tjon and Il1:.!ke .)t!.ch 
or·~t.l!:~zatiGn d. pt:lrtj to tnt' Stli~. In Si~l~!j.tiGns ·.shere s:.1ch relief is 
appropriate. the pTC·cl~dure spcc:f.\ed hr?r~in 'ihaU J.ppiy to charges 
" ,I __ 
.......... , 
.j 
. ' :' ~ / ( II 
·w'.1 r~ f·.-"'r,"·~~t t:.) :,::l!·,:.;··.l~~~: J.r ('Z ~:.;:> ... ~i'.·:·~i(;n :d~ l)::' ~<::.~("';.i;:'H·~ 11.)-*. 
1 ~.;.:.tI.7. 'r' i";"~'("'; ,I"" :" _':!,!.f.-4!"···: r;::J..: :.-'.:1,''- ;:) •. ~r:-'-<Il: i1~~:' ...:.~n~ .. ~.'1:~.~d in :tll 
u.~r:.~T" ;:.l};.:::4 ::··~.:cti,.>.: \1.:t;··~~l ~h,·.:) ~~',~,~:.~:>':~ ;f~:"if)d:~.·i:'~:}~! 1 :.\ ot·Sf.J.CUC: r -:, 
~:F ::-........ , ....... :~,:..: it:C:1 ("~._.r-;·\ "'~l.l'.l. !.,-~ C':\t_~;1 
::);"i:·:,··l~.: ' .. ;\ C'r :..~:~ :.~,-~i~:-r (.' ~'''_~:~ c· .... " ... ,_. ~ .; .. ~·~'S ;';~' i.{: .. :~~ ch:":'!·,L':·~t..:"i" :n thc~ l .. ;,ffico;:~ 
\' .. ;:, .. ;-.~ :~ i, h:-~d <c t' . .! I ... ~L;·;-i it ;J :~·.-·~·,,:<-r~·d :1:1'...-1 C~!Se~ ~;~\ .... ~n iJ;-LJrit:. 
LF:.:.:::':t.:" ~::t··~:~;.' . .-.r: I, "\.J ) 
Ilh~.:: .). .\.~!~. r~~r~;(.)":: ~,t~;;:"!'=-\'!:~'~: ~"):~. tho,:," ~in~d :~·r::er f.1f tht·~ bc',lid 
~~r~'~~ :;~.,~ ;~;. ,~~~:E S~l ~:~~:';~l ~~;::~~ ~ ::;~~. !~:)~~~:~~~~ ~/i~i;:f~~J~~~1f~[:~::r~ ~ :~~:~ 
t·.;; t:.,;.\,·e ~':.f.'e-~·i e~1:;:j4C'(! ~n, Dr \1'-:.1::~:-."·-;.;--: , .. ~~ch pt"llfson r~:ii(::~:s or tT' .. H15;JCt:i 
t'\u:;{:C!.t~j:). f~f r~UiLs in 'jt~ch C:0ut~· J. '.\ t~~:~.~!:' ;;~etitic!1 n~ql:estin~ th~lt ti1~ 
ord.:·;· (j~ i:l"ie bl~',-d··i be !~;'·:)t~~f!i::d ': .. :- .)~;-t d .. 'l~d~. Such pet.ition :;h,lll be 
fiL~d ':-~·.1 ~h th~ eDure \\"!t[!i;"1 .3u d .. l.~ ~ ~·;· .. :;,n th(~ dilte of the issuance of 
th~' bo~trd·:..~ urd2r. r..'p.:):: :he fiii.il:;· :).i:'" .":;l.:.c-h petition. the court shJ.ll 
C':";'U,';c !1':)L!Ce to b~~ st:~r\·ed. !j~.,;c:n t~~;:~ b .. ")~~rd ~lnd thert~!.lpon sh~H have 
juri::;ciictl .. ;n of the p;:::.ceedi;~g. 1'":':,= f:>~Jrd shaH :'"il=2 .in the ('ourt the 
record !Jf' ~he pro"~e~:"di .. ·1g. (';-:~rtified. ~")y t~l~':: Doa!"'d ii/itIu!] 10 d..lYs after 
tht.:, clr:->rk'.'l nct:ce UT".~2:;.'l iuch ~i.!"nt:'!) ;.~\tt~f1d~d by t1:~ court for good 
~.~;~~et~;;:~~~~~~l :~~l~"~;~:f~~ /~;!~:,~:: ~:~~.)~] .~i;~;~~ t~~f~;~~~~:~t~~~e p~~;~~ 
dna in :lk~~ rn:.incer ~~) :'l"~:lhe .Ela e:"~.:~r l dt::cr.~e ·?~fnrcing, lTIodifying 
:.l!:d f'!·~fGrci!;.g as ,,;U tI1oc.iE:::cl, \~lr sl':~:~in·? ~sidt:" in ~'\;~1Gi~ or in purt, the 
crd~:t.r of the bCtl:·d. Thc.l< nr:din~.j "'~;: t.h~: bCJ.rd v\;ith resPect to 
q!..lt:~don~ ()f (ict ii: ::;Upt:·Ufl~·j ~)~. :.<~:~;:~("int':;ll evidence O!1 the record 
c:);l::;~j~,ed as a '.\"i10i~ ~lhJ.r~ Li Ll<::~ :·!:~.:~ner be co~:..clu.sive. 
r\n ~):-C:.::r \~!irec::il1g a~1 :'>iectiC!1 .);-:~.!~~ ~:.()t be stayed p~n(Ung rc~.·ie\v, 
bu: ~)uch o~-c!:=r C1J..'f be r~\"i:,:,v,':;d _.:) P~()~I id·:·,:,d in Se':ti~)n 1 t5B, 
Irth~; r:IT'le L:;: l,':.~·/iev'!· ;)1: t~~t~ b'.~'df:: i.:·:,'::~r h;'l~ t·'-lfJSr~d ... l::d t11e pe-r~0n 
b.~u :1()~ \'0; L!r: r:.!!"L~.- ('err. p!ied ··yi ~h ~h.2 b(~.Jfd 'J Ol .... -ier 1 the bO\.I.[·j D1J.:': 
3P!);~; t·:; c:~e ~c~;~::-i:"':'~ COLlct in d.~1.~· cUl.:n.t::.' in \,,'1-:1;:h th~ L!t~fJ.jr Ll~)Or 
r)'·:..~c~~c(::- occ~..!:-;::·,(;. i)r \.,·;~.,.:(f2i.!"~ s~.',_~ ~:~erSG:l re~ldt?-.s or trilriSacts 
b' .. >.if!8~S f:>:" >::'r~~c,:~:~rn2!1t ,:.~- it.; j~,.:~~t:'~'" If ~.L:tt~:- r~ear::1.~, ~.he court 
d.::-terl"nir~t")s d1.~_~t the: c;:d:-.·r \'/as ~.~~:~.:ed pUfst.!:int to picct?d~.lreS 
(:.')t~i~)~:.~l·!'~d L:.: t.1~,.~ ~~~~'; .. ~rd ~:.=·:c: ~hJ.~ !~t·!.-::- ~.>-?;-:;un ref:.b~s to corn.piy '~yith 
:l>:~ c;;'.:-2'r, th.::: (~~~:~irt < .... :: ... U ::·~:'~~'·--:--r2e s'.;c~·,: '-'-;~:~~~~j i-:,y l;.,,·Ti~ ·.:Jf in)~Ii!ctj0n or 
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J. 
l.t},,'r nr"':.\!Ii;;ltioll:i. 1ll.1!· h.> brnll;.:Lr ill :1:1\' ~up.'rinr cn'.lrt h.l\iml; • 
jllll"lidlllil of tilt' 1'.lrtit''i, Without r'.?~pl'ct to the amount in 
COlltro\(·r,~·. 
I h') :\IIY ;\.I!ricuitur:d I.tbor or>ranization which represents 
'lgr1Cllltllrall'fl1pl()Yl·e~ and .my au;ncultural employer shall he bound 
b" th\..' ;LCts of its ,\I.;l'nts. 0\11\' o;uch labor organization lOa ... · sue or be 
~;h'd ;15:111 ~7!lt!ty .l·nd ill bch~1!f of the emplo~ecs whom it"t~p-resents 
in th!' courts of this ~tatl' ... \I1Y mnnt·y judgment al:(3inst a labor 
cr~:g!i'l:1:ivn in '-!. ~llpt.'rinr C0n rt "ih.;.~i ~:~ f'~~rnr~e.ab'·e O-J11y a;.!J.!nst th~· 
org;!lIil.atiDIl as an entitv and a(!:lin-"t its assets. and shall not be 
cnfl.lrcc~~b!c .. l.~ail1.'i~ ailY indi\"iduIoLt r11 i.;:nber or hi(j as..'iet:i. 
1 U;''j.2. For tnt.' purpme of this part. the superior court shall ha .. e 
.. ;.,:. .. ::--.: .. i':~:~_i"~.~~~' .'~ ',:'.~ ... ~:.:;: t' .. · .: . ,:_~.~.>'"<t,j!lnsdiction C"·cC:.1 Lll.;o( or;;:;,.--;.iz=.~i-:i". in. lhi:. ;t;U.~;f5;.~0; '.::-:;.:;u1-iZ:'u:Nl.. 
'- '. :.:::. ':'" :,,~"~:' '':'mail'itains irs princi~al ofFice- in thi;; $t~!e. or if its dd.y dUl:honzed 
_ . 
..... -.: •.. :"';r-'::-:' .. - ", '".:- ";~~'.-,"- ~::~ 
:':i .: .. _:':~:.:~.~"~ ~,.:.~.:.: . :_:~_,.~ .. <.'.;..office1"S 9~ag-et"lts are engaged in re'Pr~er.ting O:t'"actill~;foremployet!' 1 
." .... _ .. ' "_~-,.,'.:::::~'" :i;,::.' ,,::;', .-~ -:(3;;;::..memeen-;;. .-. "." . . . .. '.~ 
. _ ,'" .... _ / :-' .;.~:, ~ .. 1165.3':' -" The service of summons. subpoena.. or othedegal process. ! 
---:. ' .. --' or any superior court upon an officer OT agent ofa labor organization. .! 
..... ·:4 .,.. •.. : ..• :~ .. -••...•. in his;, capacity as such,. shall constitute ~en-1.(..--e uport the labor ::1 
.. ~:.<- ;::--~.~: .. ~.~~~~ 
":9};~}~ 
"'~. organization. _ _ ,- '1 
:~ .. ' ... 116.5.4 .. For the purpose of this part. in detennining whetherany-1" . 
. :' penon is, acti..":g as an agt:nt of :mothei:' person so as. to make such t 
• , .. other p-erron responsible for his acts. the question of whether the-: 
-; .. , - :~. ,;r~:~spedfii::" 3(;U performed were! actually authorized: or subsequentiy- : 
. ;;- .~ . 
~ . '.-' -" "'" ... .:" .. ~. -: ' ... ~ :~~ :.~?: .:: 
., ... ;' ~~ .. "'~'. ~.~-~ . 
..... 
-.' ... :. :;:.'~. . '.' .... ~ -:;:~ '~""'~-." ··:·~·~:·:~.'-l"3tif.ied shall not be controlling~ . ";.. ',~ 
..-.~, . " ._'.. ,.;.. -' .' . ",-'. ~:. t 
-; .... _ .. ,:-:~.~. .;.- .:".i: .. ::_> .. :.;...· .. ~:.- . "CHAPTER 8 .. LIMITATIONS . I 
... -. . ~~ '--~ ~;~~:;.::::~ 
.,. <:~~;;o:~~C~~ 
',,' ', .. :~':'-': ~~~:::~;::·~~;·;.~;.':~~7·.:~J~·~···-::~·~:~>. _ ~ . =: ~ ""'::~~:~ ,:~,~~:,S~ 
-' ..... ",::' , ...... 
", .~-... -,r .--.~ ", . 
t~~-~"'::~.-·~~·:~~~~~~~~+·~~:;-~··: 11~~·.7,<~?tthing in. this part, ~.~cept ~ sp~ifiC'"-,~y pr~'~ide<! for- --. 
f:"- ".~"- .;.~.," herem. snail oe construed so as eltner to Interfere W1th Of' H~pece-or ··l 
(.:~.~~~. 2:,..?dirn,i!1ish:n a..'ly way ,the right to 5tr~l.:;~. or to affe.:t the }u!':i.tatiOlU 04 .~_~ .... 
j _: -: :.~'::;qu:.1lificatloru. on sucn nght. . ". . ' .• 
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DECLARATION OF MAILING 
RE: Initiative Statutory Amendment -
Agricultural Labor Relations 
I, Valeska Barham, declare as follows: 
I am a citizen of the United States, over the age 
of 18 years, and not a party to the within action; I reside 
in the County of Sacramento, State of California; my business· 
address and place of employment is 555 Capitol Mall, Suite 
550, Sacramento, CA 95814. . 
The proponent{s) of the above named measure is: 
·Cesar E. Chavez 
c/o Jerome Cohen and 
Steven D. Burton 
Attorneys at Law 
P. O. Box 428 
Salinas, California 93901 
Telephone (408) 424-4136 
On the 16th day of March , 1976 , I 
mailed a letter, a true copy of which is attached hereto, 
to the person(s) above named, in an envelope addressed to 
him at the addressees) set out immediately below 
name(s), sealed said envelope(s), and deposited the same 
. in the United St-ates mail at the City of Sacramento, County 
of Sacramento, State of California, with postage thereon 
fully prepa.id, and there is regular communication between 
the said place of mailing and the p1ace(s) so addressed. 
I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing 
is true and correct. 
Executed at Sacramento, California, on Narch 16, 1976. 
.. 
f • . I 
.. 
EXt'cntiv(' Office (916) 44.5-6371 
Certification (916) 44.3-1430 
Corporation Inuex (916) 44.3-2900 
Office of the Secretary of State. 111 Capitol ~fall C()rponltio~ Records (916) 445-1i6S 
\farch Fong Eu Sacramento, ·California 95814 
Election Division (916) 4·1:5-0H20 
Legal Division (Corp.) (916) 445··062.0 
~otary Public Division (916) 445-6507 
State Archives (916) 445-4293 
Uniform Commercial Code (916) 445-8061 
MaJ:eh 16, 1976 
ro THE REGIsrFJ\RS OF VCYI'ERS A.T-ID OOJNTY CLERKS 
~suant to Section 3507 ·0£ the Elections Code, there is transmitted 
mrewith a copy of the Title and Sumrcary prepared by the Attorney 
General en a proposed lnit~ative r-Easure entitled: 
AGRICUL'lURAL IAOOR RELATICNS 
INITIATIVE srATUTE 
Circulating and Filing Schedule 
1 u:_: __ .. ......J-- f . t equired - 312,404 • ~~~I~1l n~l~r 0 s1gna ures r •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Ccnstitution IV, 22 (b) • 
2. Official Summary Date •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3/16176 
Elections CcxIe Section 3507. 
3. Petition Sections: 
a. First day Propcnent can ciIcul.ate Sections for 
signa~s ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3/16/76 
h. 
c. 
last day Proponent can circulate and file with the 
county. All Sections are to be filed at the saIre 
tfme ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 8/13/76* 
Electioos Code Sections 3507, 3520 (a) • 
last day for county to detennine total number of 
signatures affixed to ~titionand to transmit 
total to Secretary of State •••••••••••••••••••••••••••.• 8/18/76 
(If the Proponent files the petition with the 
county on a date other than 8/13/76 the last 
day is not later than the fifth day after the 
filing of the p:!tition.) 
Elections Code Section 3520 (b) • 
d. Last day for county to determine nurrber of quali-
fied electors ",tn have signed the petition, and 
to transmit certificate, with a blank copy of the 
petition to the Secretary of State .•••••••.•••••••••••• 9/02/76 
... Please Note: To assist the planning of those Prop:nents who 
wish to qualify for t.~ Novemr.er 2, 1976 General 
Election, April 20, 1976 is a suggesta:l deadline 
~or petition filing with the county. 
: 
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(If the Secretary of State notifies the counties to determine 
the numl:er of qualified electors woo signed the {:etition on a 
date other than 8/18/76 the last day is not later than the fif-
teenth day after the notification.) 
. Elections COde Secticn 3520 (d , e) • 
e. If the signature count is betM~n 281,164 and 343,644, then the 
Secretary of State notifies counties using randan sarrpling tech-
nique to detennine validity of all signatures. 
Last day for county to determine actual number of all qualified 
electors who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate, 
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State ••••••• 10/01/76+ 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the counties to detennine the 
nunber of qualified electors wln have signed the petition en a 
date other than 9/02/76 the last day is not later than the thir-
tieth day after the notification.) 
Elections COde Section 3520.5. 
4. Campaign Staterrents: 
a. If the rreasure qualifies for the ballot: 
Last day for Proponent to file a Staten-ent of Peceipts 
and ~~tures for period ending 10/30/76 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 11/06/76 
b. 
(If the Secretary of State qualified the I!'easure for the 
~lot on a date other than 9/02/76 the laSt day to file 
is the 65th calendar day after the date the treasure quali-
fied) Government Code Sectic:n 84202 Ca). 
If the treasure does not qualify for the ballot: 
last day for Prop:>nent to file a Staterrent of Receipts 
.,. 
and Expenditures for period 10/10/76 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 10/17/76 
Govermrent Code Section 84202 (b) • . 
+ Please Note: Date adjusted for official deadline-which falls on Saturday • 
. - .. , -.... ..-...-- ------,.~-.....-----.--..... ---.,-.-----.-~-------------~. 
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5. The Propcnent of the above neasu.re is: 
WILLIAM N. DURLEY 
Cesar E. Chavez 
c/o Jerome Cohen and 
Steven D. Burton 
Attomeys At Law 
P.O. B:)x 428 
Salinas, CA 93901 
(408) 424~4l36 
Assistant to the Secretary of State 





Nom TO PlVPCNENT: Your attential is di.rectei to Electioos COOe Sections 
3500.1, 3502.5 and 3511 for appropriate fonnat and type coosideratioos 
in printing, typing and otherwise preparing your initiative petitioo for 
circulation and signatures. 
Your attentioo is further directed to Goverrment Code Sectioos 85200 et 
~. regarding the circulation of statewide petitions. 
---_ .. __ ._--- ..... --- .--.. ----_._---_._- .. -•.... -.---~---~ .•.. -- .. ---.-.-------.. ---.-- •... - .-. ----_. __ ... 
